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MIAMI, FLA. (Soundphoto) Gifts of food and even delica-
cies like ice cream and candy are bclnj showered by kind-hearte- d

Mfamtans upon the 18 Estonian refuges who travelled nearly 0,000
miles in a 38-fo- ot sailboat seckinc American. Haven. Still held aboard
their little ship hero, they are shown examining the contonts of some
of their boxes. Offers of help are being received from many quarters
in an effort to permit them to remain.

MissGollehonls

Certified For Place

On NovemberBallot
Miss Vera Gollehon of Post.

Monday afternoon was certified to
be a candidate for the office of
county treasurer on the general
election ballot, to fill the vacancy
created several weeks ago by the
death of H. D. Moreman. The
Democratic Executive committee,
meeting in the district court room
at the county court house, for the
purpose of canvassingreturns of
the second Democratic primary,
certified Miss Gollehon, and elect-
ed T. R. Greenfield, chairman, to
represent this county at tlw
State Democratic convanttoa next
week at San Antonio.

The official canvass of returns
on the elecon revealed only a
few minor enanges from unof-
ficial totals previously announced,
and made no changes in stand-
ings of candidates, Greenfield
said.

The committee approved the
election of Democratic precinct
chairmen, and announcedthe fol
lowing duly elected by the first
primary election: Greenfield,
county chairman; Tom W. Bouch-i-r,

precinct 1 chairman; O. J.
Harmonson, precinct 2; J. S.
Nichols, precinct 3; Cecil Smith,
precinct 4; L. H. Peel, precinct 5;
J. W. McMah'ja, precinct ft; Clark
Barton, precinct 7; Paul Moore,
precinct 8; Morris Neff, precinct
9; and Wright Henson,precinct 10

Only Small Percent

Of CallingFor

LeavePayBlanks
Fewer than fifty of Garza

county's four hundred or more
farmer Ol's, who are eligible for
terminal leave pay, had called for
blanks at the local post office up
to Wednesday noon, reported
postal employees.

The blanks arrived early last
week and are being passed out
upon request of ice men.
Ol's nave until Septemberof 1M7
to make out their applications for
the pay, and there really is no
cause for a rush in making them
out, as the puy-o- fr will be in
savings bonds to be dated us of
the date of diachurae.

COACH IINOHAM AND
ANTELOPE CAPTAINS
TO ATTEND MEETIMw

Coach Blng Bingham,accompan-
ied by Oeorga Hester and Boy
Williams, captain and
of the Antelopes, will sttend a
Boeetiruj in Lubbock Sundaywhich
has been called tor the purpose
of tormina; the South Plains
Coaches and Officials organisa-
tion. The meeting will be attend-
ed by high school coaches from
over v entire South Plains.

Otojocta ot the Association will
be to improve relations uf of-
ficials, players, coaches, and fans,
to imprtnve official' ondemtand-- g

"f rules; and to give iflmals a
broader knowledge f the "mech-
anics of officiating "

Tht aseetini coovenca at t a--

Mat nsas iutta meat of tne

200 StudentsAre

FedWednesdayIn

SchooltunchRoom
Two hundred meals were serv

ed Wednesday noon ut the school
lunch room in the Elementary
school building to studentsof Post
schools, including sixty or more
from the high school, reported J.
L. Miller, grade school principal,
this morning.

The daily lunch room attendance
has climbedsince the first day of
school from 145 to 200, and is ex-
pected to go higher, declared Mr.
Miller, who is supervisingthe pro-
ject. Tuesday a shortage of food
was experienced when the lunch
reom was swampedwith 1U stu-
dents and preparations had been
made to care for about one hund-
red and thirty-fiv- e students.Wed-
nesday's increased numbercame
as no surprise to those in charge
of preparing meals, and all who
camefor mealswere fed.

The meals are offered at twen-
ty cents per plate, and meal tick-
ets have been printed to be sold
weekly at one dollar each. The
room has been put in suic and
span condition, re-
decorated and made sanitary in
every respect.

Mtf. Wesley Stephensand Mrs.
Joe Ulacklock have chargeof pre-
paring the meals and are assisted
by corps of efficient assistants.

EXHIBITION GAME TO
IE PLAYED IY LOCALS
AND LEAGUE CHAMPS

An exhibition game between
Post semi-pr- os and the Seagraves
team, winner of the Oil Belt
league championship, has been
slated for ht at the Lmeea
Lobo park, reports Jim Hundley,
one of the promoters of the local
club.

The game will be played at
o'clock end a number of local fans
are planning to attend,said Hund
ley. A number of post-seas-on

games will be played between
the teams of the league, with at
least one slated for Post. The
games will be announced when
final arrangementsare complete.

POLAR TEST IOTTOMED
AT 7.25 PEET, TO
GET DRILL5TEM TEST

Wednesday reports from Amer-
ican Liberty Oil Company No. 1

Ccnnell-Youn-g, section M, block
8. HatGN survey, were that pre
parations are oeing maoe for a
drillatem test.

The well, about one mile north
west of the Polar discovery in
southwestKent county, la bottom-
ed at WiS feet, In what la describ-
ed as EUenburger. It was report
ed, from unofficial sources laat
week, that some shows of oil had
been encountered during drill
stem operations.

CsMHUtte mf Walter Hye
b vary eVava Today

Condition of Walter Hyde
very grave thai morning
mcmtvrt of the family Mr. Hyde
has been m failing hearth for
many months and the last few
woeks his condition has grown
steedily worse.

Hs brotheis, Harris and Carrol
JAfols, of Houston arttvest yeaaar-de-y

to he with biasas Mr. Hyde
durttte; theseaaaious hours.

Crop Conditions

Are ImprovedBq

Two FineRains
Six weeka of warm tlry wr.ither

and a late froat will give Uiirm
county a grain crop to tximl Int
sraaon't fiM Martin tn&uv har-vi't- t,

to tate gmln men who have
made a UTVT Of crop prospect
since laat wak' general nuns,
which left moisture huikin fmm
thlCO to SIX iDChea over tlx (, un- -

t.v

We have sufficient mm t. r to
produce a fine grain crop " - .i .1 W
F Pierce, local granin..u
about the only thine tlu t n
damagethe cropnow ir. i o.

and an early frost.
The rains will benef.t tr n c

and to some extent d i. i
1 i

ton, crop observers .s.iy t r.v
Kraill sorghum has ulnauy !

its do, and the belated ml)
not help it greatly.

Condition of Hvestock s I- -

ed as generally fair, atid t r
ture situation Will be itrc.it. , : i
proved by resent rum:. trt
stockmen.

Monday morning prcur.t t

which came on the heels t i.,-- t

week's general rain, left n,i'i",ur
in Post totaling VM lnrhe? The
fall ranged, heavier in some sec-
tors, but averaged from three-fourt- hs

to an inch over most of
the county.

VeteransVocational

SchoolFor County To

Be DiscussedTonight
All Garza county ci turns who

ate interested at, securing oca-tion- al

training sjliooLs for Ganta
oounty icr men are urged,
by County School Superintendent
Dean A. Robinson to attend a
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock in
the district court room at the
county court house.

The schools are offered by the
government through the veter-
ans administration, and offer such
vocational training as, adminis-
tration, agriculture, heme making,
trade and industrial training, fin-
ance and auditing, and other
vocational training. The schools
are organised by county school
bcarda, and operated by selected
committees, explains Mr. Robin-
son.

The training is financed by the
government and Gl students who
qualify for the schools receive
monthly paymentsunder thesame
terms as veterans who sitercl
college. Single men receive $65
per month and veterans with
dependents(90.

If fsvorable responseIs given
meeting an application

win be made for at least one
vocational training school for
Post. Those who attend the meet
ing will hear Zane Brewer, di
rector of vocational training, dis-
cuss organisationand maintenance
of ths school. Two representatives
of the Lubbock veterans admin
istration wtll discuss qualifications
and elgibility of veterans, and
benefits to be derived from the
training.

You're reminded to bl on band
at tonight's meeting. Veterans,
interested in enrolling m vooa
tional training, are especially
urged to attend.

Garza's Cotton

LoanRateIs 24.16c
Base loan rates have been an

nounced by the Commodity Credit
Corporation for rotton entering
the laid loan, reportsWill Wright,
(hairraan of Carta County AAA
Committee.

The loan rate for Garaa county
expressed in cents per pound on
a not weight basis for the 1M
crop of American --Egyptian cotton,
will be 24 16. Mr. Wright said.

4--H CLUI MEETING TO
IE HELD SATURDAY

A 4-- H club me ting will be hsM
Saturday at 3 00 o clack in
district court room. The
ot the meeting is to elect county
officers, make plana for the com
ing year and to make pUos tor
the county show whiirh will be
held SeptemberM

All 4-- K club
to, bo present i

Rotarg GovernorTo

VisitPostClubIn

Advisory Capacity
Wilry Aitliiy S1.'ensmi, gn --

ertmr if tu 1.17th district of
Rotary l"tei ii,itiu.il urlich U

si,.t;, -- tvo Wc-- Texa Ro-t.i- rv

tlul's 'ticlntliliR fie Post club,

W2

!

,

Wiley Aubrey Stephenson
will l a- Kut;-- l of I o:n: .it next
Tuesday' weekly luncheon of the
local club, according to Dean A.
Robinson, president

Stephenson,professorof govern
ment and assistant dean at

university at Abi-
lene, will visit the Postclub in an
advisory capacity. He will arrive
in Post Monday afternoon, meet
with club officers and committee
chairmen Monday night, and
Tuesday noon will have chargeof
the club program. He will discuss
with club officials matters per
taining to club administration and
Rotary service activities, ar.d re
ceive reports from committeemen
on the year's work-progra- m.

Governor Stephensonis one of
the 157 district governors of Ro-
tary International who are super-
vising the activities of some SJ00
clubs with more than a quarter
million members in 79 countries
of the world.

Cotton Crop

InsuranceContract

To Be Simplified
Farmerr who sign up now for

on their 1947 cotton crop
will get n simplified contract that
provides coverage more nearly
equal to the investment in the
crop at the different stages of the
production, announces Will
Wright, Chairman, County AAA
Committee. Protect)oh against all
risks remain the same as in 1646.

The insured fannerwill be sup-
plied with tables showing exactly
the amount of indemnity he can
expect at any stageof production,
if he suffers a loss. This should
prevent misunderstandingat ad-

justment time, he said.
Instead of the 60 and 76 per

cent levels of coverage, the new
cotton regulations provide three
levels. Premium costs range ac-
cording to the level of coverage,
with highest costs and coverage
under the lowest level. Wright

Closing dates for filing 1647 in-

surance applications will be ear-
lier than they were for 1646. The
new regulations are expected to
reach the county Agricultural
ConservationOffice some time in
October. This will give the pro-

ducer ample time to consider the
new program before applying for
insurance in 1647. Wright further
announced.

RBA APPROVED FOR
$495,000 LOAN

A tr legmen received by the Post
Dispulrh from Congressman Oeo.
Mahon last Thursday afternoon,
shortly after the paper had been
printed, will be of interest to
Oarea county fanners and ranch
owners who are anticipating in
stalling rural electrification

Mr. Mahon's tektgram sollows:
IBA officials advise me that the
Midwest RCA Cooperative of

has been approved tar
6 loan for construction of

665 miles of line providing
for 661 members in the
county area served by the Co-

operative which aassudaa,Seurry,
Inrden. Kent, Stonewall atut
Oaraala eur

676 StudentsAre

EnrolledIn Post

PuhlicSchools
Smool beI If brought 07f) Stu-

nt ntt. to Pout schools Monday
hen the 1946-4-7 year wasopened

at Mine o'clock. Along with this
record figure of pupils was a
l.i t Ki- it'oup of parents who mix- -'

' oil mingled with teachersand
I it' i (' to get their offspring
.r.ii mto the routine. With all

tie and bustle and hurry
v i ii i v both school heads,

G. R. Day
I J L. Miller, declared
nth beginning bids fair for

'i' -- ful term.
r umber of pupils enrolled,
' t as large as was anticl- -

r - last year's enrollment
fu-- i two days by 18. The

i i cvinted many from being
i I'Kitler and accuratefigur

- nrollment will probably
it, ' ' r . vitiinble before the middle

it week.
" ' gradesin the Eletnen

ii are crowded and no
' v pupils can possibly be

d Mr. Miller suited Wed
morning. All grades are

U.ll Three hundred and eighty
siv Ai re enrolled in grade school,
and to hundred and ninety in
high school

A full schedulewas followed on
Monday and Tuesday classes were
started.The lunch room went mto
operationMonday and by Wednes
day lunch room tickets were be-
ing issued. Teachers all have
heavy schedules but it is believed
that all conflicts can be worked
out m a hort t.me.

Youth CanteenIs

OpenedForSeason

Saturday Night
A fne crowd of young folks at

tended theopening of the Youth
Canteen'Saturduy night when it
opened for the 1646-"- 4 7 season
after being closed down during
the summer months. The opening
was in the form of a social gath-
ering, with no planned program
or businessmeeting.

The organisation will hold its
businesssession next Saturday
night, at which time new officers
will be electrd, and plans discuss-
ed for the fall and winter program.

Every teen-ag-er is invited to
attend the Saturday night meet-
ing and participate in the election
of officer. ..r.d panning vt the
year's png-.- r if entertainment.
LOCAL RED CROSS
CHAPTER RECEIVES
PRAISE FOR WORK

The following letter came to
Mrs. T. L. Jones, pioductirn
chairman uf Garza County Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross,
and she wishes to shareit through
the columns with ail the women
of the Garaa Chapter who work-
ed so diligently end faithfully
during the terrible first years of
World War II. when their work
was so badly needed. "They ere
responsible for our success," de-
clares Mrs. Jones.

The citation from the War Or-
ganisation of the Brtush Rod
Cross Society at Order of St. John
reads as follows: "Presented to
Garsa County, Texas, Chapter in
recognition of valuable service
rendered in the making-- of hos-
pital supplies, during the world
war from 1660" It was signed
Alice, president,Lady Rending, the
Dowager Marchionetst of Reading

POST WILL BE CrrtPIDD
WITH CITY DIRiCTfStY

The new city directory, the first
ever to be printed for Poet, puts
our town in class with the larger
cities of this area. In that it sup
plies sll the information contain
ed in directories published to
towns much iaryar than Post. The
books were placed with the Dis-
patch Publaranf Company the
first of the week sn.i wtll be
printed within the next tew weeka
for distribution.

The directory lists all of Post's
residents by name, family data,
occupation, street, house address,
aad telephone number. The Mat.
aujs also include classifiedUaunga
et businessOnus, as well as dts
play sdvertising of biasness
Arm

The books will be insaawMia of
ssaasi as a

M6) ea

In

In

Vets

1946

1947

Thirty-Fiv- e lays
Tryina Far Pisces,
Team Ta la Llaht
Thirty-fiv- e Post High AnWeill

were herded into the corral Man--

day afternoon when Coach BWV

Binghum finished rounding-U-p hi.
1946 grid prospects. The Axwwpes
though not big huskies,are trtar
and slick, and give promise o.
being a speedy bunch. The tear,
will be light, with both uaa aac
backfield averaging ds t
the man.

Bingham, former Texas Tad--

end who came to Post Hlah las
year after the close of grid soasoti
lost no time Monday in settling
down to seriousbusinesswith hi;
charges.After issuing uniforms ht
4ut the Antelopes through Ugh'
drills, and then turned them to
some rough headontackling. Tues-
day the Antelopes saw three hour
of duty on the grid and a repeat-
ed doseof the samemedicinewa
dished out yesterday afternoon
with blocking, tackling and punt
ing getting the major role.

Following Wednesday after
noon's workout Bingham express-
ed satisfaction at the progrear
that had been made, and Indicator
that he had every reason to be-
lieve that he would be able to
produce a creditable team from
his striing of hard working Ante-
lopes. "I cant say how many
games well win, but I sincerely
believe that we will have a good
team," said the mentor.

Only five last season lettermen.
Hugh Ingram, Bud Everett, Junior
Malouf, Sonny McCrary and
George Hester are back this sea
son. There are a few boys In Use
herd who have had some foot-
ball experience, but most of
them tire this week getting-- their
first reel tasteof grid dirt and the
feel of pig-ski-n. Ingram Is bask
at his end position, Everett is out
to hold his center place, and Mc-
Crary. Malouf, and Hester are la
the backfield McCrary has boon
working out in the quejierbeck
slot, and Malouf has shifted truss
hie right halfback position to
that of fullback. Hester will fttl
the halfback post.

Getting the attention of fans, at
well as-th-

e coach, duriing the first
sessions were Gsyland Young, a
newcomerto Pott High who trans-
ferred from Graham, and Boy
Williams, These twr
boys have been playing heads-u-p
football and offer promise. Stan-
ley Benge. another new man, also
has been getting the mentor's eye
He is fast and shifty aad is Ifeety
to crowd someone for s backfield
positKIT

Binghtim has bracketed hir
churges in groups, and has lor
ends, besidesIngram, Kay Ktck-p-s

trick, Chas. McGuire and Maur-
ice Fluitt; Jimmie Smith, Maurice
Steltser, H. T. Carr and Chas.
Hudman. are after tackle posts:
Billy Joe Lofton. Pleasant anil.
Carter Gene White, Neal Clary,
Melvin Cearley and Calvin Storie
art fighting it out for guards;aad
Auby Wiley, the heaviest man of
the lot. and J. G Cash, are
Everett'scenterplace. In the
field, besides McCrary.
Hester. Young, and
Herman Jenkins. Ronnie
ier and R E. Joaey. Several
boys hre been issued unilarms
but their names were not avail
able Wednesday.

The Antelopes will hold their
first scrimmage session Friday
afternt-o- nnc the team's followers
are invited to see them la battle.
Practice ncssions are held sack
afternoon betweent etd 5 o'clock
and fans are also' Welcomed to
look-se- e at all times.

rr.e season's opener, s
conference game, will be
Friday. September II, st
When the Antelopesface the .

rabbits they will be fitted --out as
brand new uniforms.
and shoes The new uniforms.
pints and jerseys, with
numerals, arrived sometime ago
and will pe issued next week.

The following week. Friday.
September 20. Tahoka Biillojoga
come here f r a conference tuY
Tii kets for J1 home games will be
oin to fans before the first
n me.amDE
OH DAIRY PROWCTS
, August 31, was the last day tai

lrodurers to submit receipts of
dairy products sold during fcV
monthsof April, May and Juno for
subsidy payment, ttatod Robart M
Gibson, Secretrrv Garza Coaaty
ACA.

The CosjuriKi t Credit Corpora--

tloa has determudthat thepeta
of dairy products has trwreaaad
MffleenUy to makea subsiayfjay- -

Gibson
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Drs. Cauleq and Welch

OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Are. L LUIIOCK Phone 7 ISO
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We Install SafetyGlass. . .

Don't wait' Play saft by having that cracked

, or broken glassreplacedwith safe, sturdy and

clear safety glass

Howard-Bisho- p Body Repair
ALBERT HOWARD JACX BISHOP
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FARMALL- -
the Key to Better Farming

Bes)efcpjt feeaajeiae

Farmall power unlk the frramrc houseoc" increMeU

production. It is the krv to better, more profitable
awauae;. It 'will enable you to do more work, better
work, sada greatervariety of work than by any other.

TIm FareIt e moK edectively m cowtour famine;
nmcrict, Us it far building ami reworkine, MrrKH

jw pnimtu mil. The PrmU'.s ntMvrUlky
k liistxtelhsrl far fMtowiaf rows and atfataeg

Use PmvmIIs today far bonerhtm tomorrow:

W Ins SW wni ill i. A

rAMKAU-- M

Set at far fall portknJeeie VtenmH

Vetsaell

PostTruck & Tractor Co,

II SYMBOL ef SERVICEmMARK of QUALITY

Wdieaii TeeeWeetaataj Fejegfc lee
Ta feet. Meea'i Meeeaf Pee A Fine

f. L JamslaCo.

sad

aaaaaaM- -

f'tnaaaaaaaaaW W&sJSm

aan aaaBjanrjjfP,

ela BBaBB
pittbiiri:h pa nunnir the war spcuaIIv entircereJ mul''

tiplc glaied units on 's and othrr am-raf-t hrlped nuke Allied
planet superior. These units were designed for insulation value as

will at vision and protection. The techniques used in making such
windshields have been employed since the war in developing a douWe

glased insulating window known at Twindow for the home. During
tests of the new insulating; window, to determine resistance to atmes-pHer- ic

preasure changes, several were flown to high altitudes in a
plane. Hottsstes Mariana Brunec and Betty Atkinson are shewn
holding two of the Twindows units.'

GarzaCounty 4-- H Club Boy Tells Of

Trip To StateRound-U-p At A. & M.

Ky Carter Gone WhH

The three 4-- H club boys and
countyagent left Pott at 4:00 a. m.
Tuesday August 37th enrout to
the Texas 4-- H club roundup heU
it A and M College August M-3- 0.

We stopped at Brownwood, due
to car trouble, and theboys spent
an hour touring the businessdis-
trict. Our next stop was at Waco
(or lunch and we taw severs)
roups of boys and girts from

other counties also enmute to
College Station. After arriving at
A and M College at 4:30 p. m.
we received dormitory reserva-
tion., and spent the remaining
time beforesupper in getting ac-

quainted with the other boyt in
our dormitory. That night we
went to a picture show and then
came back to the dormitory and
finally got to bed at about 2:00 a.
m.

We were uty at 8:00 a. m for
breakfast which waa served a
were all of our meals in Duncan
haiL This is a Urge hall and they
feed 4.000 students each meal in
it during school.

All the boys and girls had a
Joint meeting Wednesday morn-ta-g

and were assigned to various
groups for the afternoon. The
group our county was in discuss-
ed the 4-- H club record books. We
suggested changes in the old re-
cord books which were adopted
:md will be noticed in the l47

H club demonstration record
books

Wednesday night we nude a
tour of the A and 14 campusand
after supper we were free to
mingle with the other boys and
girls at the Roundup.

Thursday morning we gathered
in a group and heard an addre
by Mr. J. P. Schmidt from Ohio
StateUniversity on 4-- H club work
That afternoon we visited the
Dairy Departmentof Texas A and
at and were shown how to care
for. feed, fit for showing, and to
Judge dairy cattle.

We then had a judging contest
in waieh I won second place. Then

School Apples

Sweet apples, large applet,
rod apples, canning applet,
eating apples Fine pears.
Special quantity prices. Pine
OIC pigs, bred gilts, young
boars.

SHANKS NURSERY

APPLE ORCHARD

Clyde, TaouM

we visited the Beef Cattle Divis-
ion uid were shown tne same
th.ng on beef cutue. Some of the
ixjys visited uie sneop, aw.ne and
poultry divisions according to the
.me L.oy were interestedin.

That night we went to a party
neid it Sioea ttali wnere we saw a
.i.agc.an perform and then piay-c-d

gamesor danced.
r r.aay morning we gathered in

Guion nail and neard the resutts
of tne outrict rifle matcnet. Oui
team plaued 7th place. We tneu
wiuieased tale Ores Review put
on by the 4--H ciub gu is. We were
auousted at 11:00 a. m. and after
aeo.ng uic friends we had made
we lett for home at 1:00 p. m. We
topped at fort Worth for un

.lour and apent the night at Deca
tur at our County Agent'spareut'a
lome. Saturday morning we went
squirrel hunting and lett for Post
--it 1140 a. m. We made it fine
--nt.l we got to Haskell where we
had car trouble and had to catch
the bus on in to Pott.

We feel like we had been re
warded for all our work to far
and we are more determinedto go
on with our H (.tub work und
win a State or National trio.

SWINE BREEDERS
DIRECTORY SOON TO
BE AVAILABLE

An otftcial Texas Swine Breed
ers Directory will soon be avail-
able to hog growers, farmers. 4-- H

nd FFA boys all over the state.
The directory. DUt out bv the

educational .ommittee of the Tex--
aa Swine 3reedera Association.
will contain a descriDtion ami
brief history of every breedof hog
in Texas, plus a list of breeders
in ehe state with the oartieuiar
type twine that each raiees. In
addition the directory will have
educational articles on swine
breeding, selection and manaae.
ment, written by outstanding au--
inonuea.

According to E. at. Regenbrecht,
wine huabarufman with thm tvm.

A and M College Extension Ser--
"ice and secretary of the Texas
Swme Breeders Aasoeiation, the

will also be distributed,
Ui rough educational agencies, in
Mexico and South Central Amer-
ican countries aa well at the
United State.

The Ttfxaa Swine Breeders As-
sociation it an educational, non-
profit organization devoted to the
improvementof the swine indus
try m Texas. Ihpatjgsiif of the aa
soeiation is Luelen T Jones of.
San Antmio. E. D. Heath. Ha'.e
enter, is viae--president.
Information in the dtractnrv

was compiled by the association's
educational ooeamifttw, consisting
of stay Wilaoa, Delia, chairman;
e. a. saiiew, rrendon; John H.
Adam. Tuiia; aV. leal Pumphrey,
San Antonio; W. A. King, fort
Worth: and f. I. Dahlberg and
Pmi Hale of CoUtat SUtion.

rorty thousand copies of the
directory will be printed, says
Regenbrecht.It will be s 100 peg
publication, 40 pagesof wMen will
ctntat! educetionel materiel.

130.155 PSOPLEVISIT
MACKENZIE STATE PARK
DURING AUGUST

Visitor m UackensleSUte perk
during August totaled 1BB,IM.
running toUl atasndaneetor the
IS4g eawson to ttl.TM. K N. Claaa.
chairman of the Lubbock Perks
board mported Tuesday that at
tendance this season, which still
has Septemberto go. has already
exceeded laet year's attendanceby
more than 100400 persons

Texas cars in ties park totaled
aa.egt for August with out-of-tta- te

oars numbering 3S3. 735 were
overnight viators and 120.40 day
Mm visitors.

Word waa retained this week
that Sol Oeves has arrived in the
State and la eapsvttafto be hotae
within a short tuna, lie ha been
serving m Japan for seepas

HIl a i ijsL aaaaaaMgeaaaaaavii. i
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Cornplert Sltction of All Types of Oyen one? rlamtare and

RegularGlassware . . . Casseroles, CakeDishes, Pie Plates,Loaf

Pans Custard Cupsr etc., Clearance Priced!

Vacuum

COFFEE MAKER
type range.

Rrwwii dslicioUA

Priced 39
Clear

Keep
Posted!

Our Ads Keep You i
Up To Date 1

Glass

RefrigeratorTrays
7"xl3V4" lCxlS"
Was 89o Was $1.00

79 89

COOKIE JARS
Ifoull tw?n

lei

$1.69

Handy

NUT CHOPPER
Glaat contain.t w:S

metal top and topper

Regular 29c

" immmm aweMBe '"a"""""'" mmmm MMMMeavanMeewn MMMewawMM

'adaaaL
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New Arrivals In Critical Items . . .

LINOLEUM RUGS
SJaces74x9 - 9x1 0V - 9x12

FELT BASE LINOLEUM
Six Or Nine FeetWide

GAS HEATERS
Clay Back - Double Radiants- Make Yeer SeleeHee New

GenuineHand-Mad- e Cloth Window Shades

Butme Water Heater - ZD Gallon

Out OverheadIs Whittled Down Te Practically Nothing Plat , . .

We Do All The Repair . . We Do Our Own Delivery ... In Pf' Wa
We Do Everything There It To Be Done.

WHEN YOU BUY MERCHANDISE FROM US , . .

You flt it at low cost . . . just a reasonable maf4tHM ef p'oR
minug heavyoverhead . . .

Of court), we ail know that prices are high and may 00
hHshor, put we want you to know that we aredgena our

. utmost to keep rhem down . . . that't why we havecut
our ovaerseadand operating expenses... to that we can
patt these savings on to our customers

YOUR CREDIT iS 600D

19'

HUDMAN FURNITURr



But the rifht kind ef service and really

tinccre imlk. We den't fr teeth-shewin- g

grimancat and greasy rags smearing yeur
windshield. What we de is a clean job, whether

it'i a gallon ef gas in yeur tank, er a lubricati-

ng job or installing batteries, lights r what

have you.

Let Us Furnish Your Car With

piston rings
Inner Tubes and Other Accessory hams,'

t
t

PENNZOIL

PhoneWW

B andB
Huto Supply

GayleandSerraldBowen

Bryant-Lin-k Co
John DeereSales& Service
101 E. MAIN STREET PHONE 33

BARGAINS
V IS NOT A SALE ... WE JUST MARKED

T TOWN BECAUSE WE WANT TO SELL IT.

MerchandiseWe Want to Move Out

fow Army Cots $6.95

Lawn Chairs $4.95

KikhenStools $US

Hy Strollers $10M

Bicycle Tires $2.45

Now $4.50

Now $3.50

Now $135

Now $825

Now $165

Mirror SeroingTrays
tUS Value Now.... $1.10

hr-Be-CaeS-
ets SO Now $435

All Trimz Wall PaperAt
25 Off

REPAIR YOUR COMBINE

AND BINDER NOW!
AT ,S YOU ftET QUALITY AND SERVICE!

a'
JpjBjBHpjpji

Pictured here urc the Faricn Tv.m, who will appear dcre m person
Friday night on tlx it iRc of the Gara thc. trc The popular rndio and
stagecntirtanc luu made ,i l umber oi vint to Pom unci always
draw it larj't ..utiit iti

GarzaCountyRecords
Real EstateTranslers - - Oil and Gas Leases

Courts And Marriage Licenses

Warranty Deed:
H. F. Asnsworth, et ux, to V. A.

Lobban. Being the Southwest 85
feet of Lota 8, 7, and 8, blk. 47 of
Post. $75.00.

Nora Stevens, et al, to C. E.
Bak,er. W-- 2 of lot 7. blk. 47 of
Post. $75.00.

Terrace Cemetery Co. to W. H.
Haynle. Lot 87, of Terrace Ceme-
tery. 160.00.

Oil and Gas Lease
Mrs. Winnie Tutting, to Gulf Oil

Corporation. 246 acresout of the
Witt half of sec. 21. blk. 6. I!&
GN RR Co. $1.00 rev. stamps.
$120.00 Rentals.
County Court: Criminal Docket
No. 523 State of Texas vs. J. D

White. Offense: Aggravated As-

sault. Tried and found
guilty. Fined $25.00 and costs.

No. 524 Stateof Texas vs. Char-
lie Gobs. Offense: Aggravated As-

sault. Tried -46 and found
iruilty. Fined $29.00 and costs.

No.. 532 State of Texas vs. Har-
vey Pinkerton. Offense: Trans-
porting Wine. Tried and
found guilty. Fined $100.00 and
costs.

CcrrellsH
In records sent the Dispatch

from the Court House last week
there was an error in the

license data. Wed-
ding ages should read 18 instead
of 21.

Mr and Mrs. Will Wright have
t.t. their little guest this week
then four months old grandson.
Ri.ndy Wright. The baby's par
nU, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Wright of Lubbock, accompanied
OV Lubbock friends are menrfinw
this wlek in Santa Fe and other
points m New Mexico. Mr. and
Mrs. Ike Ickleburger of Lubbock
brought young Randy down Satur-
day night. They returned home
Sunday.

Aunry Nell Cash has returned
to l.t r home in Leveliand after
sptninj! the summer here with
tier Kmnriparents. Mr ana Mrs
K M Cuh

BACK TO

SCHOOL

EverythingFor

School
INCLUDING

FountainPens

BookSatchels

3RingNote

Books

Brief Cases

Etc.
I ring Us Yeur Prescriptions

HAMILTON
DRUG

Proscription Drtsgfiet

'
''

K A L K I G II . N C. - Human
friendships rarely endure as lone
as the one existing between Mrs.
LeKoy, (Ma), Franklin and her
goose, "Uertha." Mrs. Franklin,
who lives in the shadow of ancient
Grandfather mountain in North
Carolina. i 86 years old. "Itertha"
is 58. Mr. Franklin is sure of
"IterthaV age because she was
hatched from an egg the same day
cine of Mrs. Franklin's sons was
bom. Last year the ancient Roose
decided she would like to have
some offspring, so she climbed
aboard some eggs and hatchedout
four goslings.

Farm Loan Association
To Meet In Tahoka

The Post-Toho- ka National Farm
lAur Association, comprised of
mote than 400 membersin the two
counties, will hold its annual
meet ng in Taboka Saturday.
Carl Gnffing of Tahoka, secre-
tary, has announced.

The business meeting will be
held at 10 o'clock In the morning
.n the county court rooms, and at
noon a barbecuewill be servedut
members and their families. Of
ficers of the associationare R. C.
Wood, uresident: W. W. Trrv
vice-preside- Mike Custer,J. B.
Mot.l-.in- s and Oscar C. Roberts,
directors

Mis. Irene Rodger spent the
first of the week in Colorado City
vith hei daughter, Mrs. Ernest
Griffith. Mrs. Griffith spent at!
iast week m Poet. While here the
Rodgers family attended the
radial.on exercises at Texas

Tech where Den received hix
'egree from the college. Prior to
that Mrs Rodgers, Mr. and Mrs.
Novis Rodgers and daughter,Ron-
nie, returned from a vacation in
Colorado.

SouthlandNews
Mrs. mot kImc. CerreasHMdeHt

Kn I. .1 buff was in chargeof
'Mies Sunday, replacing Rev.

i " Kf, v in, it t till tiway in a
. a) n.tetiut,
'kv R u. Walden is back home

i holding a meeting in Half- -

' . nd Mrs. Wilbur Donohoo
mldren ant! Mr. rind Mrs.'

i . n Donohoo and baby left for
j'.n uu.ka Sunday after spending

i(K nere wrui metr parents.
" i Wes Donohous. Mr. and Mrs.
J D. Donohoo have been here a
vstK dlso visiting huf parents, the
Wi Donohoos.

C lyde Kins arrived horn. nvi.
day with his dischargeafter being
in Guam for nearly a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Oreeory and
sons are here visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Bartfett

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whlted
and son, Don, spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Whlted, and her mother,
Mrs. Annie Landers.

Mr. Green,a new teacher in the
school, and family movurf
Thursday to be ready for school
mtmamj.

Anna Jo and Glvna Mafor i.m
Sfiturctay for their home in Vernon
uiier visiung we John Leakes for
several days.

Mrs. Nellie Mathla and rmivn
Sue visited Sundaywith Carolyn's
grnnamoiner,Mrs. Kaysinger,who
in m u nosptui in Sundown.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilkie, Marcus
Wilkie and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Meeker returned
from Wisconsin Tuesdaynight.

lis. Lewig Donohoo underwent
and operation in Mercy hospital
Inst Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gary and
children who were vacationing in
New Mexico, returned home Sun-
day night.

The heavy rain shortened the
rowd at the opening school -s

Monday morning. The
buses could not run but several
au of rural students came, and

f o ;.. were issued to the student
Ml of the teacherswere present.

Hi-aus- of the muddy road!--,

near Hackberry, the revival there
lo.ed Tuesday night.

Fergusonspent the week
end in Post.

Mrs Bill Wood and Mrs. Nettie
Kcllum accompaniedMrs. Nellie
Mathis to Sundown Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Terry
'ten Tuesday with her aunt and

K iiMn m Post.
The H. D. Hollmana and Lena

Mae Samples returned Monday
from California where they have
been vacationing.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Arthur and
two sons of Amarillo spent the
week end here with his parents,
He B. R. Arthurs.

Thursday evening Misses La
Verne and Ruthell Brooks were
hostessoa to Ute Intermediate Sua)
dav school claaa of lh Han!
church. After gameswere played.
ice creamwee aervatf to the teacbr
er. Mrs. Clarence Terry and hus-
band,Olyna Haier. Joy, Loy. Bob-
by Jack.J. H. andJo Anne Trimb-
le. Duane Gilliland, Hollis Bark-le- y.

Harlev Martin. Billv and
Tommy Leake.

The annual conference of the
local Baptist church was Dostoon--
ed for a week.

Tuesday afternoon a Sunbeam
band met with Mr. Marvin True-loc- k.

Eiirtit children attended and
sweee waa 11 sp vivis; jt weciti tu
assist. After this week, the meet-n-ir

time will be chaneed to 3 00
o'clock on Mondays for the con
venience of women attending
WMU.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammi Hndnv
and son, Jimmy, of Hobbs. N. M
spent the week end here with her
parents,Mr. and Mrsv jonn ucake.

H. Q. Howard, jr.. of Lubbock
and Robert Gellchun of Hereford
were visitors in the home of Mrs.
1. L. Gollehon during the Labor
Day weekend. Elmer Gollehon.
Also of Hereford,visited his moth-
er ft r a short time Monday

BACK TO SCHOOL NEEDS
ON DISPLAY NOW

THUIWDAY 8ETTEMBER , 1848 Till Puen DISPATCH

American Liberty Oil company
No. 1 Connell-Youn-g. in southwest
Kent county, was slated to tnrt
coring the first of the week from
i.itw icei in son lime. The forma-
tion is understoodtn be th i.urPennsylvania lime, and the pros--
pecuir snould go Into the Ellen-burg- er

in the next 80 feet.
The exploration is on mil

northwest of the discovery for El- -
lenoarger in tne Polar field.

The Federal Government is
again offering "all risk" crop in-
surance to wheat growers thisyear. The insurance is now avail-
able in all states.

- -

. . .
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WE WANT YOUR NEWS
If you have:

Gone visiting,
Had guests,
Given h party,
Married
A new baby

Or any other item of local in-

terest, plente let us know about
them. We til v. ays appreciate H.

STOCKMEN SAVE!
Our 75c bottle of DURHAM'f
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION eee-tain- t

four timet ot much powderei
most $1.00 brandsand it alite- -

lutely guaranteedto relieve fin'.
Eve or vour money back.

K. II. COLLIER DRUG

Bring Us Your Work
Now thatwe'vehadtheRAIN,

Let'sHave TheWork.

Fix It Up B-4--U BreakIt Up!

Double R Machine Shop

MachineandWelding

WALLPAPER
aar i

HUNDREDS OF ROLLS Choice ef Patterns!
Our Walfpapar Department Is Leaded With

WALLPAPER VALUES

We Have An Unusually Good Stock of Cook's Fine Wal-

lpaperSeeOur Selection While It Is Still Complete.

WILKIRSON LUMBER CO.

MaasasPBaBLaaWaaasaM
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7Zeux FLYING HORSEPOWER

AT THE SI6K Of THE FLYING RED HORSE

Mobilgas
BjAMgkmAgMBbtfgm

liiliiei

YOUR FRIENDLY

merWeMlf awe Ut

botSer MaMayes truly. My.
tmmm pewer all i4i . . ,

v--.

BOB WARREN, OWNER LAKEV1EW SERVICE STATION
MR. AND MRS. MILVIN HILL

r
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iNAKEJITE IS FATAL
, 0 MATADOR YOUTH

The deadly Texas black-dia-no-nd

rattle snake hasadded an-

ther victim to its hat. the firat
n some time tn this Immediater. The victim waa three-year--ld

Bobby Rich, eon of Clyde
tteh of near Turkey.

The child was bitten at :M
'clock Saturday evening and died
a a Matador clinic Monday.

tonka t Vartatv Shaw
'lays Ta deed" AtHHaiwas

The Plunkett Variety show,
which completed a three-nig-ht

engagementhere last night under
xpoaaorihip of the Peat Volunteer
r'ifa Oepanment. played to a
oaeked house eachnight.

The show was pleasing, enter-
taining and thoroughly enjoyedby
ttt andOarsacounty show-goer- s,

nany of whom saw all three es.

Most popular among
w entertainers was Captain Fuzz

Plunkett, who offered threespec-ilt-y

acts, one with dogs, trained
oala, and monkeys. The Plunkett

family, comprised of ten members
n the show cast, are fine enter--
'aiaers and their return to Post
will be looked forward to by all
who saw this season's

Mrs. Kama Cash visited in San
Antonio over the week end with
er daughter, Mrs. Cart Sigman.

and husband.

NEW

SERVICE

WE WILL NOW

Pick Up And

Deliver Radios

We Scia4ix In
RADIO REPAIR

OH 243

N0RR1S
RadioService

THURSDAY SSVTKM ft, 1M

FROM
LAST WEEK

John Baker, owner of the John
Baker WrecKing Company, who
has the past five years taken
great liking to the out-doo- rs, i.i- -t

Friday returned to Post fro t
four-mont- h's vacation-wor-k n
to the wheat growing states.

Baker the past five years
been "making the harvest" as
calls it. He operates trucks ami
follows the wheat harvest from
Oklahomato the Canadianbordei
Alhough there is lots of hard work,
connected with the wheat harvest.
Baker declarestt to oe more oi .i

vacation, as he enjoys being out-

side in the fields.
He left Post May IS and began

operating two trucks in the wheat
fields around Grandfleld. As the
harvest moved north he followed
through Kansas, Nebraska, Colo-
rado andNorth and South Dakota.
At the clone oi the season the gang
foreman, Felix Wlnchell, custom
combine operator, treated the
crew to a week's trip in Canada

. . which, according to Baker,
accounts for the foxy mustache he
is now wearing. "I just had to
sprout one to get along th those
Canadian Frenchmen," said the
Postite.

WKMKM JOIWt ACCKfTS JOB
WITH WHOLESALE COMPANY

Weldon Job reported to the W.
B. Reynolds Wholesale Distribu-
tors office in Houston early this
week to take over a new Job with
this company. Jobe, formerly with
the Greenfield Hardware Com-
pany here andmore recently with
a firm in Tahoka, will be assign-
ed to the West Texas area. The
Reynolds company sells applianc-
es.Jobespentpart of Monday here
visiting Ms little daughter,

Mrs. Tom Morgan returned last
week from a visit in Wichita Falls
with her brothers, whom she had
not seen in seven years.

a pen a aa e

W.irch This Ad For
LIVESTOCK SPRAYING
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SEPTEMIER 17 18
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MARSHALL MASOW, Pre4W
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WASHINGTON, P 0 - iSoundphotol Acting .Mccreijry o

State Dean Achoson. left, i shown her at a recent new

where ho explained the United States in regardto Jugoslavia
to the assemblednewsmen. Jugoslaua continues to remain in the
news ax officials from both countries try to smooth out differences In

VS. correspondenceto Jugoslaviais channeled through the
yollcy.

Chart d' Affaires in Washington.

SANK BUILDING II1NG
R1TAIRID THIS WHK

Repair, and re-

painting of the First Nation i!

berk budding, which was damag-
ed by fire several weeks ago. was
begun the first of the week by the
Joe Telford construction crew of
Lubbock.

The exterior of the building,
which was badly smoked, is be
ing completely gone over with
brush and trowel. The brick work
is being and the stone
columns at the entrance,and stone
coping, are being cleaned and
brightened with steel brush and
rile.

New celotex will replace the
smoke-damag-ed ceiling and wall
materials, and the woodwork, and
plasteredwalls, will receive varn-
ish and paint. New lighting fixtur-
es are to he installed and a new
heating system is to replace the
present plant.

KeUtrns Te Denver

Mrs. Ella Norene Moreman Jor-
dan who has spent the past few
weeks here with her mother. Mr
Harvey Moreman. left lat week
for her home in Denver,Colorado
While she was here she and her
mother visited her late husbund'n
relatives in Fort Worth for a few
days. She received confirmation

f his death from the War Depart-
ment sometime ago. He served
overseasas a captain for many
monthswith the Army Air Corps.

Nursery Sehoal Te Often Here

A nursery school is being open--
iM m Post by Mrs. E. N. Gibson.
The s.hoo! will be operatedat her
home on the Tahoka highway and
p i rents areinvited to get in touch
with Mrs. Gibson if they are in
terested

CLUI REPORTERS
NOTICE

W.th the resumpt.on of clubs
nd other women's organisations.

a n minder is in order on turning
i.i club reports to the Dispatch.

Reporters are urged to get re
ports in by Tuesday afternoon.

Write only on one side of the
paper.

Sign name to all articles in
order that editors may contactyou
in casesomequestionarises.

Remember to employ the five
W's in writilng your articles
Who. When, Where, wnat anu
Why.

Names always makenews. When
more than one person hi your
organization has the same name.
like Williams for Instance, be sure
and identify by initials or given
name.

When members put time and
effort into preparing a program,
reporters should give them
recognition for their efforts.

MASON'S BURIAL ASS'N.
RECEIVES ITS CHARTER

Announcement is m.ide this
week by Mason's Bunal Associa-
tion that the organizationhas been
completed,and that the perman-
ent charter has been granted.

The five hundred charter mem-
bers were secured in less than
four weeks, reports Marshall
Mason, president of the associa-
tion. "We feel that we have set a
record m forming our organiza-
tion, as we understand that no
other burial association hasequal-
ed our record in securingmember-
ship in so short a time," declared
Mason.

Membership of the organization
is expectedto reach severalhund-
red more now that it is complete-
ly organisedawl chartered.

MO
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of a modern brick
service station on the corner of
Mum and Broadway to replacethe
Star Service Station, which was
mzed by fire several weeks ago
when a gasoline loaded truck
crashed into the building and
caught fire, will get underway
within a few days Workmen this
week are cleaning up debris of
the old station and wracking out
the small cafe building which was
also destroyed by the blase.

The new station will be SO by 10
fret in sis, and besidesaffording
an office, stock room, rest rooms,
and inside washing and greasing

will of-

fices for the Texaco wholesale
agency. The TexacoCompany will
occupy a space30x80 feet on the
east side of the building.

The Station, according to Ira
Lee Duckworth, owner, will be
two-ba- y In design, with a Broad-
way drive-i-n and Main street
drive-I-n. The roof wtll be low and
flnt and of modern design. The
service are to be
equippedwith new electric pumps,
electric-li-ft washing and greasing
rack, and other modern service
station

The building Is to be completed
In forty-fiv- e working days by Joe
Telford, of Lubbock, who holds
the building contract.

Guy Floyd, who operated the
station about a year before the
fire, wilt lease thenew station.

TEXAS'
TO BE

IS SLATED
Monday 9, has been

by Governor Coke R.
Stevenson as Salerno memoral
day. At the same time the famed
Texas Thirty-Six- th division will
hold its second reunion at Fort
Worth.

James L. Minor of Post, wno
served with the with
rank of said
this morning he was making plans
to attend the reunion which be-

gins Saturday and runs through
Monday.

Citizens of the State are urged
by Governor Stevensonto mem--
oralite thosewho died in the in
vasion of Salerno three years ago,
and to honor all membersof the
36th Texas infantry division with
such observancesand celebrations
as they deem

Mrs. H. F. Giles and Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Roach returned Mon-
day from Ft Worth where they
were visiting with Mrs. Giles'
children.

Read theClatetfied Aix

nnouncmg

MINOR,

IROADWAY
Construction

department, accomodate

departments

equipment.

THIRTY-SIXT- H

HONORED MONDAY.
REUNION

September
proclaimed

Thirty-Sixt- h
.lieutenant-colone- l,

appropriate.

ProfessionalDirector
ELECRICAL AND
MACHINE SHOP

I am equipped to do all kinds of
machine and electric repair

work.
"Your Business Will Be

Appreciated"
BAKER ELECTRIC AND

MACHINE SHOP
In Building Eastof the Courthouse

JOE S. MOSS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Phone 244
20 Main Street

Call 7

Laundry Service
riCKUF

MONDAY - THURSDAY
Pit1,1Y Kit Y

WKDNKSDAY - SATURDAY

Bowen
Agency

Insurance- Real Estate --

Honda
J. Lee Bowen, Owner

P. 0. Box X - Phone 126J
POST, TEXAS

"No buBinew too large or
too small"

To
On Ranches, Farms, Busi-

ness Property and Good
Residence Property. Con-

venient Annual, Semi-Annua-l,

or Monthly Payments.
Loan $2,000 or More.

0.L KELLEY
Telephone 330 Box 575

SPUR, TEXAS

Jack Wright left this week for
Texas A and M where he will re-

sume college work. Jack was re-

cently discharged from the army.

Miss Lora Blount and Mrs. Lum
McClure of Rohy visited Mrs. Ira
Weakley last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Thomas
were In Dallas several days litis
week where their Utile daughter,
Jan, received medical treatment.

NOTICE STOCKMIH

WE PICK UP DEAD
No ChaM.

iter

y

STOCK

Ca-ll- s"

ALVA MOrru
"iniang,

OIL li. E. YOUUq
Dentist

Telephone . . i,Denial Office Closed .

PLUMBIC
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Phono222
nunman rurn.turo Co..
ISAAC BfflU

IA0I0,

NORRIS RADIO SERVICE

Call ZAi

GRA Y'S

"We Buy, Sell and
Repair"

PHONE 23U

Towle & Blum

Optometrists
Eyw Scientifically ExamlM

Glasses Accurately Fitted
I'hone 463

SNYDER. TEXAS

Mr. and Mr u
son, Dan E., an.i '
able returned 1.'
a vacation in r

XJJ

STOCKMEN SAVE!
Our 75c bottle of DURHAM'S

PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION cox

taint four times much powder

most $1.00 brands and itgbto
lutely guaranteed rslieve Pin

eve or vour money back.
R. II. COLLIER DRUG

MASON'S BURIAL ASSOCIATION
HasCompletedIts OrganizationandNow

HasIts PermanentCharter
The 500 Charter MembersWere Secured In Less Than Four Weeks
RecordTime For The Organizationof A Burial AssociationIn TheStateof Texas

Thanks
Our Manq Friends For Giving Worthwhile Community Organization A Grand Reception

To ThoseWho Do Not One Of OarBurial Policies: If Our RepresentativesHaveMissedYou . . . ComeBy TheStore
And Let Us ShowYou How Little It Will Cost To InsureYour Whole Family.

DIRECTORS
Scrary-Trsmwr- r

Insurance

Loan

N "

To

Have

DR. GLEN KAHLER, PhysWanwd Surg

REX EVERETT, AeeeunM"r

We Accept Any Other Burial Association'sPolicy At Full Value!

MASON'S BURIAL ASSOCIATION
"YOUR ORGANIZATION TO SERVE YOUR COMMUNITY"

MASON COMPANY

RICKER'S

Money
FURNITURE
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MISt MARY SIMMS

POST TEACHERS TO BE
HONORED WITH TEA
ON SEPTEMBER 12

The initial meetingof the A

(or thla year will be a tea given
Thursday, September 12, at 1:00
o'clock in the Homemaking
departmentof the high school. The
occasion wilt be in honor of the
teachers In grade school and high
school for this year.

Following the tea, a short buai
rum meetingwill be held with the
president, Mrs. Wlllard Klrkpat-ric- k.

presiding. Introduction of
h:gh school teacherswill be given
by Supt G. R. Day followed by
the introduction of grade school
teachersby Mr. J. L. Miller. Mrs.
B. E. Young will outline the pro
grams for the year at the close of
the meeting.

Officers of the organizationare
president, Mrs. Willard Kirkpat
rick; vice-preside- Mrs. John
Lott; recording secretary, Mrs. N.
C. Outlaw and treasurer, Mrs. J
D. McCampbell. Chairman of the
various committeesinclude: Mem
bership, Mrs. L. P. Kennedy;
Entertainment, Mrs. Lester Nlch
ols; Finance, Mrs. Tommie An
derson;Program,Mrs. B. E. Young
Publicity and CorrealMinding
Secretary, Mrs Nola Blister;
Founder'sDay, Mrs. Ralph Welch;
Parliamentarian, Mrs. Lee Davis;
Historian, Mrs. C. R. ThaxUm;
Goals, Mrs. II. T. Cnrr; Music,
Mrs. Ray N. Smith: Publications,
Mrs. Ira Fnrmer; Life Membership,
Mrs. Tom Bouchier; Safety, Mrs,
S. D. Strasncr; Heulth, Mr. J. L,

Miller nnd Hiu'i School Service,
Mrs. Tol Thoma.

The A theme is "Building
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Church
m News
MELBA JO MILLER

"Be ye therefore folln i

Cloc. us dear children, ami
in love, as Christ also Imth I,

us und hath given Himself f,.i
im offering and a sacrifice t, c,
for a sweet-smelli- ng sav. ui-- '

Minute Prayer . . .

Ephes 1

t

Our Father. Who dost .

rare about ail that we l a i

this day, helpus to do ,! ,

a. in Thy sight. Make u fit,
in all our work, and htlp .

ways to do our bast. lM i'i
work and play, help u to i t

and honest, considerate
friends, and even more .m a
to play squarely and well v m '
win. Keep us thoughtful r ..riut
and friendly toward ' them B l

us more firmly to our ioir otic,
and our friends this day. and s
ring us to the end of the day wiser
and stronger, and more able to
serve Thee better tomorrow.

Jonathan Bdwards, widely-know- n

minister of another gener-
ation choee for his personalguid-
ance the following five rules of
conduct:

1. To live with all my might
while I do live.

2. Never lose a momentof time.
3. Never do anything which I

would despiseIn another.
4. Never to do anything out of

revenge.
S. Never to do anything which

I would be afraid to do if it were
the last hour of my life.

Whetheror not you and I would
select theseparticular rules, were
we called upon to choose, is not
important here. The fact is, no
life can achieve the highest and
best that does not set before itself
definite ideals and worthy goals.

One doesn't drift into business
success. Nor can one drift into
right conduct. Character must be
achieved.There is no place like
the Church for us to relate our
selves to God no better place to
tap those spiritual resourceswhich
give us personal victory

All of us, and eapeciailly the
children, need the teachingof the
Church to help define the goals of
ute.

A zone rally is being held in
Lames Friday for all the Nazar--
ene churches of this zone. The
churches included in this zone are
Tahoka, .Grassland, O'Donnell,
Post, Snyder, Brown field, Sea-grav- es

and Denver City. Services
will be held at 10:30 a. m. and
2:30 p. m. A night service will
also be held. Main speakerat the
meeting will be Mrs. Eva Gard-
ner, well-kno- special Sunday
school worker. A large number of
IMft.pIe from the local church plan

attend the meeting.

The revival meeting which is
iiL'ini; held at the Nazarenechurch
this wttk is progressing rapidly.
The set vices being conducted by
He . K. E. Hale of Bethany,Okla..
!"Km eucti morning at 10:00
x tiH'U and each evening at 8:00
special group meetings are also

., held each evening at 7:30
The meeting will close Sunday

int.

The WSC3 of the First Metho--
hst church held their regular

iiu-un- meeting Monday in the
home of Mrs. L. A. Preaaon with
Mhies. T. L. Jones and T. R,
Greenfield as Mrs.
Ralph Welch was in chsrgeof the
program which was given by
Mmes. Surman Clark, T. R. Hlbbs
and J. R. Durrett. During the
businesssession, the group voted
to serve the Rotary Banquetwhich
will be held Sept. 17. Following
the business hour, the hostesses
served delicious refreshments to
the eleven memberspresent.

The Ladles Council of the First
Christian church met Tuesday in
the home of Mrs. F. I. Bailey with
nine memberspresent. Mrs. Stok
er beganthe meetingwith a pray
er followed by the devotional and
lesson taken from the 11th chapter
of Romansand given by Mrs. Lee
Davis. Following the business
meeting, u short social hour was
enjoyed by the group and deli--
ctou refreshmentswet served by
the hi

The Baptist WMU of the Lub-or-fc

Association met at Slaton on
Tuesday, Sept. 3. The progratn
began at 10 o'clock and las
until 3 p. m. A delicious lunch
was served in the church at noon
Bain speakertor the meeting was
Mrs. A. C. Denath of San Ansejo,
whn haa been serving as a mis
sionary in Africa for 10 years.
During the meeting Mrs. Twitty
of Lubbock was elected president
oi the association for this year
The ladies attending the meeting
from the local church included
Mmes. Morris Neff, Kelly Stms.
J P Ivan Clary, Dan
Cockrum. Ralph Carpenter and
Keith Kemp.

Firm Foundations"and the otsasV
iaation meetaeach seosn

high school auaMoriuaa.

.
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Making your own accessoriesIs fun, saysVllma Kurer, lovely Austrian
actresson Mutual' "True Detective Mysteries." Here Vilma models
her latest easy.to-mak-e wardrobe fancy designed to ward off rainy
weatherblues; a black silk umbrella cover topped with a black-and-whi-

ruffle bordered in blaok velvet. A complementary scarf of black
and white taffeta te match, completes this attractive spring, outfit

Society- Glubi
BETTY WILLIAMS, IRIS
PARKER, BILL DAVIS TO
EATURE CLUB PROGRAM

The opening program of the
Senior Woman's Culture club will
be a Fine Arts program taking the
form of a musical feast honoring
those children of the club mem-
bers who have made outstanding
accomplishmentsin music here at
home and while at college.

This program will be held in
the First Methodist church on
Tuesday night, September 10, at
eight o'clock.

Betty Williams, who has made
brilliant record as an organist

at TexasState College for Women.
will be featured in organ recital
Iris Parker, a talented young stu
dent in the sameInstitution where
she took voice last year, will
render vocal numbers. Bill J.
Davis, whom we have all heard
with much pleasureand who now
plays with the Lubbock Symphony
Orchestra,where they acceptonly
violinists of real worth, will rend
er violin numbers.

The club membershavewatched
the club children grow from Ri
fancy and they take an especial
pride in presenting them in this
opening meeting of the new year.

The Junior Culture club mem
bers are invited to be special
guests and are requested to m
vile others. This first program of
the year is open to the public and

large attendance is expected in
honor of these young people.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
HEAR DISTRICT PRESIDENT
N SPECIAL MEETING

The Presbyterian women of the
local church heard Mrs. Lace,
district president of the Presby-
tery whose home is in Brecken--
ridge, talk on many phasesof the
women'swork when she appeared
here Tuesday.

A luncheon was held at the
Alaerita hotel at one o'clock to
honor the visitor. Pink roi
decoratedthe center of last lunch-
eon table and the visitor was pre
anted with a lovely corsage of
white carnations.

A report on the national con
vtntion held in Oraad Rapids,
Michigan, was given and most
interesting phases of the church
program were presented.

Place cards in the ehseen flow
er design marked placesfor Mmes.
D. C. Williams. J A. stauings,Ben
Williams, George Samsen,W. C
Dent, Frank Eaton und J. E. Mc- -
Mira

Regular sessions of the Ladies
Aid are held on the second ana
fourth Monday of each month
Mrs. D C. Williams is serving as
president.

REAT SHORT
r'ORLD WILL F

f CLUB PROGR

The Senior Woman's Culture
club yearbook for I MS-- IT is in
the making according to Mrs. T
L. Jones, president of the elub.
The executive board chose as s
courseof study The Twelve Great
Snort Stories of the Wortd with
miscellaneousprograms intansper
sedL The program promises to be
one of the most intereaUng la
several years. ,

The commitae hopes to have the
eearaouk's ready tor dtstriautlon
in about two weeks, Bfrs. Jones,
stated.

Mrs. Sam Morrow of Ft Worth,
Snfts Jl net eeBsBeB 4alnna ssUUbsw (f

PI WUks ef Socorro, Haw Men-te- a,

visited s few daps last weak
eelIn the heme of Mr. said Mf. W

1 Dent

JACKIE THOMAS AND
JOHN R. KIKER MARRY
N CALIFORNIA
Miss JackieThomas, daughterof

and Mrs. Mike Thomas of
Karnes City. Texas and grand
daughter of Mrs. Allie Lamond of
this city, bride of
John R. Kiker of Kovato. Cali
fornia on August 28.

Suit

Mr.

beestive the

The quiet ceremony was of
ficiated by Rev. D. Harvey of the
Presbyterian church in the par
nonage.

The bride wore a gold hand
made wool abratros dress and
black accessories. She held a
bouquet of gardeniasand orchids
on an opened white Bible.

The couple left for a few days
trip through Nevada visiting
points of interest. They will be at
homeAugust 28 at the Diamond K
Ranch in Novato. 30 miles north
of San Francisco.

The bride is a former resident
of Post and was employe,! as
deputy county clerk and gasoline
clerk of the OPA during the war
She has been residing in San
Francisco for thepast year and
held a position in the compan . ot
Ansel and Robinson, as private
secretary.

The groom, a native of Phila
delphia, Penn., has been recent
ilscharged from twelve years ser-

vice in the Navy as Chief Pet".
Officer.

FORMER POST GIRL
MARRIES AUGUST 25
IN ARIZONA

Alma Rogers, daughter of M-

and Mrs. Hoyden Rogers of Marfa.
Texas,formerly of Post, was m.n
rted to R. Arthur Mecham, sun m
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mecham
8 o'cli-.-l- ; on August 25 in Me.v,
Arizona.

The short but impressive cere-
mony was read by Judge Byrd.
personal friend of the family ml
the home of the groom's parents

The bride's only atendant war
her slater, Mrs. Edwin Myrick

Attending the groom was his
father.

Tne bride's gown was a light
gren wool two-pie- ce suit with
black accessories.Har corsage was
white carnations.

Those attending the wedding
were the groom's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Mecham, Mr. and Mrs.
Oerald Mecham, Mr. and Mrs
Melvin Mecham and Sherry, Jack
M. Goodwin, Mr. and Mrs. Jen
mngs Johnson, Miss Kathryn
Mecham and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Myrick, former Postites.

A reception was given following
the wedding by Mrs. L. M Merh
urn The bride and groom cut the
beituttfuuy decorated two-tier- ed

wedding cake.
The young couple left for

short honeymoon in Phoenix
They are now at home an Mea
Aria.

JUNIOR CULTURE CLUB
WILL HOLD FIRST
MEETING TUESDAY

The Junior Culture club wiH
hold their first meeting of this
year on Tuesday. September 10

St 7 IS p m. In the home of Mrs
John Lott. A short businessmeet
Utg will b eld after which the
club will eaV un te the Meuvxiit
church to attend the open hou
being held ky the Woman's Cul
ture dub.

New officers have been elected
recently and include. President
Jo Martin; vice-preside-nt. Sally
Luttrail, secretary, Carolyn Tom
Rosa; ti assurer, Martha Roach
pssiimentsrien, Thelma Clark;
librarian. Wynona OossaU and r
porVr. Winda Cox

1191$,- - .to.

THURSDAY SftVTOMSS I, MM

VICTORY CLASS ELECTS
OFFICERS AT RECENT
SOCIAL MEETING

Th- - Vi.-tor- Class of the First
Methodist i nurch enjoyeda wster-n-i

im least at the roadsidepark
i :: ly

1 . tee.i members attendedthe
i.i Games were played and the

elected new officers to serve
' ' ' next six months. Steve

im wss elected president;
Voss, vice president; Vivian

secretary-treasure- r; and
Harris, social chairmen.

Mt RRY MAKERS CLUB
--vtrH-MRS. CALDWELL

August 27 nine of
Merry Makers elub met with

Mabel Caldwell. There were
'

i " MMtnrs, Mesdames Parsons,
ei and Lottie Sanders. The

' i on was spent doing needle
id In It was gift

I' d many nice gifts were ex
ii o LHd. Most every one heard

' ... their club pals,
H . consisting o f

i. ice cream and angel food
e were served. The elub ad--

i ur ied to meet Tuesday, Sept.
10 .it the home of Helen Living-w- i

Reporter

Kentucky
for land of fjmonow

MEET

members

visiting.

eshments

aw 'ananBi a

&
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TRENDS FOR FALL

V

POST

Tweeds take the lead, SeUak
but with finished sophlsttSMifcM
Colors are striking in plaids. "XftHf
will find tweed coats over wei
dresses. . . tweed suits in better
quality and bright russet brewer
is s predominating color. It Is
often combined with black. Seftt
tweeds require accessories of statl
and weight. Russet brown bags,
combine well with the poetuag
beiges, new greens, gold saeT
black.

The costumeenwmble is Meek?
again .... coat and dress mmda
together. There exciting newT
versions, versatile and vaetesk)
slim torso aeats in diagonals)
piaidi or monotontf over JaWtjp'-o-r

wool dresses in beautlAdty
blended colors. f

Most suit jackets are longer
und materials range from tweanat
to failles. They are snugly se
toned, dented at the waist Mm
and most models have the saW
narrow skirt. The new long smK
jackets do not exclude shoetec
ones .... a jacket length is a pe
aonal thing, depending on Sk
height of the individual.

Something new those are
words of magie when women pkm
w trdrobes The fall fashion pie

h Wvndot narnejture tm ng with magic thai
year

BOOKS FOR ALL AGES
Including Some Of The Latest Novels.

RATES NEWEST BOOKS:
25c for 3 Days, 5c each additional day.

RATES AVERAGE BOOKS:
15c fer 3 Days, 3c each additionalday.

LIGHT READING 10c fer 3 Days, 2c thereafter.

"YOUR PATRONGE WILL BE APPRECIATED

Flowers are sent anywhere We specialize in
Funeral Sprays, Sick Room Bouquets,Corsage.

MRS. ESMA CASH
LIBRARY HOURS 5 P. M. re 8 P. M.
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Mr and Mrs. S. C. Caldwell
wt the week sight-seei- ng in

CaQfdo Spring and Denver and

m

pointii of interest in Colo--
and New Mexico.

Jhn

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Altman and
little daughter,Judy, are spending
an extended visit in Petersburg
and Pampawith friends and

Drfr rifM hi, aaa amJ ft what yau'ie

Jaaldns far! The 4Jn we wH yaw h cmn

ami effkknrfy cksemaiaa1 fa yaw car. Our

ttaWs take cars yawc

cemalst satkfa-ctkm- .

Triangle ServiceStation
Paul Davi Phone24W

1 8

BRING YUR PORD"liOME"
YOUR FORD DEALER"

1

WIPR FORD DEALER

KNOWS YOUR CAR BEST !

OUTLAW MOTOR CO.
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Swing of Southwest

Markets

Stut'.wiRt farm product con
tinue! to Imtl a broad drrrumd at
most market that kept price
generally steady to strong .accord--
mg to USDA i Production and
Marketing

Cotton gained S3 to S3 a bale
lust week in active
spot matket Prices stood weu
utxrvc 36 tents a pound. Demand
was (or a wide range of
guides and staple lengths.

Vint southwestegg markets re
ported top quality offering firm
under declining receiptsand broad
demand, with price gradually
working higher. Hens and fryers
held steady under fair demand
but turkeys were dull and weak.

Livestock producers rushed re--

pt rd loads of cattle and hogs to
most markets early last week be--
cause of expectedOPA action cm
ceilings and drought in some
areas, but receipts dropped off
during the latter part of the week
when OPA indicated a boost in
former ceilings and when rains
broke the drought, in general,cat
tic prices were steady but had a
tendency to drift lower last week
San Antonio and Houston reported
rtady prices and gains of 38 to 80
cenU a cwt. on slaughter calves
and beef cows over the previous
week's close Trading remained
active (ill week. -

Southwesthog markets register-c-d

declines of $1.50 to W a cwt
liut week compared to the pre
vious week's close. Top butchers
were quoted at $1(1.50 a cwt., San
Antonioand Ft. worth; $18.75 to
$17. Wichita: $17 to $17.50 Okla
huma City and Denver.

Most grains moved
inner last week than theprevious

week's close. Rice markets were
rtive. but trading was slow be--

i .uijic of of new price
i filings. Feed prices showed some
r idence of weakness.

Former ltt $ehel Teacher
Appointed Tn SelnteJJs

Anthony Hunt of Abilene and
i!irmcr teacher in the Post schools

appointeddeputy state super
tendent of schools for the West

Texas Area according to a news
elease Monday morning.

Hunt has been USO director at
Bryan as of the
YMCA. He resigned a deputy
superintendencyin 1943 to accept
the USO position. His father, the
late Dr. J. W. Hunt, was founder
ind first president of McMurry
college.

Sandra Beth Price of Lubbock
. i sited lastweek with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mr. Camera
Justice.

SERVING THROUGH SCIENCE
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CONNELL CHEVROLET CO

tUNITEDTTFATlfrRUBBER COMPOST

Pat Am KanrtMHitafiva
Amu Carta
MaaiMtft At tmmum

Stanley fcrahnen of Post, ra--
prvacnuAtg Ouncan Loire Com
ply ot nouston. Tixas in tms
ia, attcMtao me 2HM Annual

Sales Meeting at the River Ooaks
wounujf ciuu in nousurn, August
.win, together wiUi 150 otner
wuncun Utile Company represan--
iMtivwa and officials.

Paul Ik Tail, Production Man
ager, praaantaathe latest develop--
.TttOiS tn raatarch and packaging
d it appiiea to the cofiee indus
try, ana discussed various phases
oi in companys business as it
petuunad to purchasing supplies.

ina Fail aavertising program
was dramatically prevented in
ableau form by the Steel Ad
vertising Aganc) , Inc. ot Houston,
setting forth the newspaper and
other advertising tor the Pall
i9i Campaign.

Mr. It. M. Dunctn. president oi
Duncan Coffee Company said,
This is our greatest expansion
mc the founding of the com

pany, both a to advertising ap
propriation and territory in which
Admiration Coffee will be

MILLION DOLLAR
CATTLE DEAL MADE
AT LUIIOCK

A million-doll- ar contract was
Mgned recently representing one
:i the year's largest cattle trans
actions and may help restock dry
Texas ranges.

Between 13,000 and 13,000 cat
tle valued at around $1,000,000
were bought last week from Red
River Cattle Company of Tuciiin-car- i.

New Mexico by Sam C. Ar-ne- tt.

Sr., banker-ranche- r, and
Tobe roster, oilman-ranche- r, both
of Lubbock. Delivery is expected
by Dec. 1.

Arnett and Foster report that
the cattle are to be resold to
ranchers in small lots in order to
restock some of the dry ranges in
this part of the country.

The cattle are now on the 450,--
000 acre Bell Ranch in New Mex
ico and are reported us being in
(air condition due to late rains.

An undivided half interest in
the cattle was sold later to Joe
W. Epy, F rt Liws bunker
rancher.

TRACTOR-MOUNTE- D

SWEET POTATO DIGGER
SIMPLIFIES HARVESTING

A tractor-mounte- d sweet pota
to digger, which simplifies the
harvest of potatoes, has been de
veloped at the Sweet Potato Ex
periment Station at Gilmer, Tex

i.

The digger consists of an old
grader blade, bent and mounted
on the rear of a tractor. The
blade plows beneath the potatoes
and they ride out of the ground
on a fliigeiaffke Inrangeineut at--
taehed behind the blade. The
fingers free the potatoesfrom the
oil and leave them on top of the

bed.
Potatoes harvested with the

digger are not cut and bruisedas
much as those dug with ordinary
equipment

BEAUMONT PASTOR TO
TAKE LUBBOCK CHURCH

Dr. J. Rnlph Grant, pastor of
the First Baptist church of Beau-
mont the Diiist sevenyears, has ac-

cepted the pastorate of the First
Baptist church of Lubbock, ac--
cording to an announcement in

I

the bubbock Avalanche Monday.
He is a memberof the executive

board of the Baptist ganeral con-

vention of Texas and formerly
was a pastor at Anson and San
Angelo.

He will move Vo Lubbock
I September19 to succeed Dr. C E.
Hereford, who goes to Corpus

I Christi .

fffkms NOOTU FKOM . . .

Duck Creek Sollr
CONHIKVATION DISTRICT

omen at post

At the last meeting of the Sup-
ervisors of the Duck Creek Soil
ConservationDistrict Mr. R. K.
Jickson, Superintendent of the
Spur Experiment Station, gave a
report on water conservation on
the Experiment Station during the
heavy rains ot June, pointing out
many opportunities In making use
of outside water. Proposed studies
un land preparation for erosion
control and use of stubble were
also given.

n

Conservationplans on farms be
longing to J. T. SlmsAflnds, G. D.
Ellis, Dae Boren and Ted ShulU
were approved by the Supervis-
ion, along with applications for
assistance an soil conservation
work from E. O. Merrell. J. M.
Lane. Sug Robertson,H. W. Dav
is .Buck Gossettand J. 14. Waller.

Rainfall was reported for last
week ns follows: C. P. Witt of
Xalgary .40 inchesand R. L. Cum-min- gs

north of Post .77 inches on
Thursday, August 27. On Wednes-
day, August 3fl, Bud Steven nt the
Graham conservation group re
ported 4.30 Inches and S. M. Lew
is of the PleasantValley corner
vation group 4.29 inches. The re
port for Lewis included rainfall of
August 37. Lee Reed of the Jus-ticeb- urg

group reported 1.06 Inch
es for Agust 2ft.

MISS VERA GOLLEHON
APPOINTED TREASURER

Miss Vera Gollehon, who for
the past several months has been
serving as deputy tax collector in
the county office, has been ap
pointed by the County Commis
sioners Court to fill the unexpir
ed County Treasurer'sterm, which
vacancy came when H. D. More
man passedaway several weeks
ago.

Miss Gollehon s term runs until
January 1, 1947.

TEXAS WEEK MAGAZINE
CREATING WIDE INTEREST

Texas Week, a new magazine
featuring strictly Texas news, is
in its first month of publication.
Mrs. Evelyn Bbb Boyd, widely
known newspaper woman whose
home is in Post, is one of the
magazine'sassociateeditors. This
fact along with the fact that the
magazineis one of much merit is
creating a great deal of interest in
this section.

The magazine has a wide and
varied field to cover in its weekly
coverageand the editorsare doing
a bang up good job of giving the
public interesting news stories of
Texas.

Editorial offices for the maga-sj-n

are locaWxi is Austin. Mrs.
Babb is in Austin and has been
for several weeks but expects to
return to Post in the near future
and cover assignmentsin this im
mediate area.

Ask for Texas Week on the
newstand it is a magazine all
Texans will enjoy.

ARMY RECRUITING MEN
TO BE HERE TUESDAYS

U. S. Army recruiting represen-
tatives of the Lubbock office have
.nnouncrd they will be in Post
each Tuesday from 9:30 a. m. to
8:00 p. m. Garza county men
desiring information about the
regular army may contact the-re- p-

rcsentatives betweenthese hours.
They will headquarter at the

post office.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McNabb and
children, former residents, were
visitors in Post during the week
end. They were en route to their
home in Harllngen after a vaca-
tion in New Mexico.

If yon try it

youlh always

buy it!

POST PRODUCE
PAYS

TOP PRICES
For

Cream,Eggs,
Poultry

Always vjood
now bette:

VIU1 Nutrient Make Per GreaterWKftOl

EVERYLAY FEEDS

FRY Feed& Hakh
POST,TEXAS

CAR BATTERIES
WE HAVE JUST UNPACKED A BIG

SHIPMENT OF . . .

EXCELL
CAR BATTERIES

ALL SIZES FOR ALL

MAKES OF CARS

HODGE'S TRACTOR CO.

EARL HODGES
ALLIS-CHALMER- S DEALER

QUALITY IS

BASIC TO A

GOOD

PRODUCT

UY BUYING THE BEST IN QUALITY YOU'RE

SAVING THE MOST IN MONEY

GULF PRODUCTS
ARE

QUALITY PRODUCES

GULF SERVICE STATM
F. C. McANALLY

The

First National Bank

Post,Texas

MUMBBR OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT

INSURANCE CORPORATION

'Solid As A Rock'

THE PLACE TO DO YOB

BANKING BUSINESS
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Greenfield Hardware
COMPANY

NEW MERCHANDISE li earning in

more rapidly these days, se please con-

tinue te visit eur stere.

GIFT ITEMS include many eld and
new items. The leng4awaited shipment

of FIESTA POTTERY is new

on display at eur store

Also, we have-ju-st received a nice
shipment of HAND PAINTED ESSEX

CHINA. Items include Teapots, Water
Jugs, Cookie Jars, Pitchers andSalt and
Peppers.

Arrival of a small shipment of GAL-

VANIZED WIRE, WASH BOILERS,
MOP WRINGERS, WATER BUCKETS,
ETC.

.IE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

REMEMBER
WE BUY MERCHANDISE TO SELL'

11$
Poet end Ciena count raaUUeiU

re saddened thisweek over the
death of Jutffe J. C. Oarland of
Lemem, which occured Sundey
morning M me noma in Lamesa.
Judge Garland, who on many

terved as special Judge In
IWth district court here, and who
occupied the bench during the
time Judrn Louis B. Raed wrvwl
In the armed forces in World War
II, was (Ml years of age. He pass-a-d

wav Sunday mornlmr at It IB

o'clock and was buried Tuesday
anernoon in me iamesacemetery.

The passing ol. Judge Garland
ended many long years of public
service 10 wis area anathe legal
profession. He had beena member
of the Dawson county bar associa-
tion for 39 years. After he was
admitted to the Texas bar in 1901
afier "reading" law in New Boston
ami in Texarkana,-h-e served as
Dawson county judge during
World War I. and durine the re
cent conflict served as 106th dis-
trict judge. He was called to Poet
many times to serve as special
Judae in the 106th district cnurt
during the many years he has
rwueu in me neignooring coun--

His survivors include hi wif
two sons. Kdward B. Garland ami
James Garland of Lamesa, and a
daughter, Mrs. Margaret Noble of
O'Donnell.

"TDIICIV" ElklF r I IT r--, .
HORSE WINS AGAIN

NIN4

"Trusky." orize cutting hnrs
belonainK to Jesse KvrH ,J
Snyder and ridden by Malt Ben
nett, recently won additional
honors in cutting horse contests
and added laurels to an already
well filled feed-ba- g of similar
Honors.

The event, k two-hor- se motrh
was held in Mineral Wells and
was watched with keen interest
by horsemenfrom over this area.

"Trusky" was the favorite at
the Post Stampedelast June.

The Mineral Well's match was
IttttwiMm Evrt!' hnnu nl w

horse named "Badger" ridden by
urawy oiue or iaio nriio. The
Snyder horse won his owner a
$1,000 cash purse.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Civil service examinations for
Contact Representative for em
ployment with the Veterans Ad
ministration are now open, ac
cording to a statementmadeMon
day by Oliver McMahon, secre-
tary of the Board of U. S. Civil
Service Examiners at the post
office.

Applications must be on file
not later than September10. with
the Executive Secretary,Board of
U.S. Civil Service Examiners,
Veterans Administration, Branch

Hie rorcethatWoldsa
GiantStalactiteUp...

" -- l,7TTw'iniijirgrTI

OIlrFLATES yourEngine!
tons-heav- y stalactite the giant "icicle" of stone is

THE tight to its cavern roof by the tremendous attractive
forceof moleculespulling up againstgravity. Utilising the force

of molecular attraction (bask force that holds things together)

Conoco scientists bring to America's motorist the benefits of
new and betteroils.

By molecular attraction,a special ingredient of ConocoN'
motor oil is bonded so strongly throughoutyour engine that
cylinder walls and other parts are And because

mofrttitar attraction holds Conoco ouVMATtNO up where it
belongs... prevents it from all draining down to the ersnkcees,J

evenovernight ... you get thesebenefits:

jmsoW protection when your engine startsup

. oioW protection front corrasiv actios

MMsrf protection front was thatleadsto fcU
tagsludgeandcarbon

aeJeWunooth, tilmnt milee

That's why to oil plats now ... at Your Coaoee Mlssesje

Merchant's.Look fur thetml triangle Continental OB ConIpaay

CONOCO Malsi

IVEN CLARY
Woshing Gr Greeting - We Fix Fieri

MOTOR OIL

Growth And ImprovementIndicated
For NeighboringWestTexasTowns

EARLY MAILING OF
CHRISTMAS PARCELS TO
SERVICEMEN URGED

One hundred degree weather
seems to causeone tu think about
most anything other than Christ-
mas, but it isn't too early for
folks who have son, brothers,
and husbands oversells serving
with the armed forces to begin
thinking about those Christmas
parcels which are to go to their
kin.

The period for mailing Chlrst-ma- s
parcels for Army personnel

overseasla October IS to Novem-
ber IS, Just one month's time, and
only six weeks off. reminds Phil
S. Bouchier, local postmaster.
Parcels destined for delivery In
China, India, the Middle East
and the Islands of the Pacific
should be mailed as early as pos-
sible during the first part or the
mailing period. Since Navy. Ma
rine and Coast Ouarri personnel
may receive parcels without a
request at any time of the year,
it Is not necessarythat parcels be
mailed at any particulm period
However, asserts Mr. Bouchier.
parcels Intended as Christmas
gifts Should be mailed not later
than October 18 to ufford some
degree of probable delivery be
force Christmas day.

Christinas cards to Army per
sonnel, as well as all branchesof
the service, may be mailed at
any time, but should be in the
malls prior to November IS for
Christmas delivery. Cards must
be sent In sealed envelopes and
prepaid at first class rate, said
Bouchier.

There are restriction on the
size of Christmas parcels and
each must be weighed and mea
sured before presentedto the of
flee if there Is doubt about size
and weight. Parcels shall not
exceed 70 pounds in weight or
100 Inches in length and girth
combined. Not more than one
Christmas parcel or package will
be accepted for mailing in any
one week sent by, or on behalf
of the same person, to or for the
sameaddressee.

Each parcel must be securely
tied with strong cord. It is abso-
lutely necessarythat all articles
for overseasbe packed in box
of metal, wood or solid fiber
board,or strong double-face-d cor-
rugated flow board. Boxes should
contain sufficient cushioning ma
terial so that the contentswill be
tightly packed to prevent any
rattling or loosening of the ar
tides within the parcels. Valued
articles should be registered or
insured, advises the postmaster.

Addressesmust be legible, and
printed in ink. or written on
typewriter. The address, should
skow, in addition to the nameand
addressof the sender, the name.
including the full first name,
rank. Army serial number,branch

f service, organisation, APO
number of the addressee.

Perishable matter will not be
accepted, and the sending of
fragile articles is discouraged.

PEOPLE ARE EATING
MORE MEAT

Amountsof meat eatenper per
son reacheda high in 144, des
pite so-cal-led war-tim- e shortages.
an analysis of meat consumption
in the United Statesshows. The
averageAmerican in lH8 ate 10
per cent more meat than he did
during the 1935-3-9 period

High production and higher in
cornea explain the paradox how
this country could eat more meet
and at the same time ship quan
titiee to its armed servicesand to
its war-ti-me allies, according
Tyrus R. Timm. economist in
farm managementfor the A. and
M. College Extension Service
who compiled the report from V
S.D.A. reports

One trend in the report of lot
portanos to Texas farm families
Is the increase in the amount
poultry products eaten by the
average person. Per eaatta eon
sumption of turkey in ltl was
ft par cent above the figure for

Consumption of chicken
waa up 41 per cent and of eggs
91 par cent.

The average person at about
II? pounds of red meat, no
far M pounds of ch Issue and tur
key, asm ito eggs, met year, the
Ttmm report shows. During; the
leal war year coniumptton ef eeel
had increased aboutH Bar eant
over the lMs-3- 9 psvied. Con--

ma4tanperperson westsno seven
per eant for each or those meat

No. io. 1301 Santa re
utMing, Dallas
Theea will be written examine--

tipna and sppoantmentemadeas a
result of these examtMSMna will
be probationsI appointments.Ap
plication form may be securedat
the local pot office

SCALP TROUILil
Yeu must find DURHAM'S RE
SOROIN the host si apassslan mm
HbMI ildsWllsJP JCkJasjln sft
aWf or foiliaej aok or pprehnii

promptly fm4m Urn
bsfteoerr 7S ef

k. m, ooLum mm
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Heavy rains were reported in
most of the counties in the sur
rounding territory last week
bringing an end to a prolonged
drought. According to our terri-
torial exchangenewspapers,most
of the counties' cotton and feed
crops will be able to benefit from
the late ram to some extent.

Approval for an aguricultural
and industrial school for returned
veterans was received last week
in Tahoka, with instruction to
begin the middleof the monthor
the first of October. Cleveland
Littlepage has been selected as
teacher for the south half of the
county and Floyd Heck for the
north half. Servicemenare eligi
ble for training In the school
under the QI BIU.

A donkey ball game was played
last Saturday In Slaton between

Lions club team and an Inde
pendent team, both of Slatori.
Batting was done in the regular
fashion but the bases had to be
run on the back of a donkey.

Lorerao staged its VPW rodeo
last Saturdaybeforea large crowd
from over the territory. To start
the rodeo events, a street parade
was held Saturday afternoon
Highlight of the event was the
giving away of a new Chevrolet
car. Many cash prizes were award
ed for the rodeo events.

An rodeo is to be
presented September 21 in Lib
erty, Texas. The negro farmers
of Liberty and Chambers made
the plans for the rodeo to be held
to help sponsor the
negro expositionon November 1- -3

Contestants will be made up of
negro cowboys from Texas and
Oklahoma. Seats will be reserved
for white guests.

It seems that rodeos are in sea
son with Colorado City prsenting
its 11th annual Frontier Roundup
and Rodeo this week. Formal
opening was last night with a
parade m downtown Colorado
City. Some of the world's best
rodeo performers are to be pre-
sent and a total of $2120 in cash
prizes plus entry fees will be
hung up for the performers in the
four night show.

Hltson and Bethel common
school districts voted last week
not to consolidatewith the Ham-
lin Consolidated Independent
school district. Consolidation of
the two districts was ordered
several weeks ago when voters in
the two districts signed a petition
asking for the election. Six other
regional schools this year had
voted to merge with the Hamlin
district.

A mail route was
begun yesterday on the route
southeastof Seagraves.The new
mail route was established about
three weeks ago to serve patrons
in the Sawyer and Williams com-

munities. It Is approximately SO

miles long and delivery will be
made on Monday, Wednesdayand
Friday of each week. Roads in
that areahave been improved and
mail boxes have been set up by
1S3 families of this new service.

Rater A. X-- M. Cellecc

Two Garza county boys, Joe
Stokes and Gene Ashley left
Saturday for College Station
where they enrolled the first of
the week in A. & M. College. Both
boys are 1940 graduates of Post
High school.

About half of the world's popu-
lation was undernourished even
before the war.
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According to authorities Americanshave always
boon wasteful, always spent more than was neces-
sary; bought more than they needed It's important
now that you BUY ONLY WHAT YOU NEED
but when you do buy BUY QUALITY from the
GARNER APPLIANCE CO
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Oarsa County $S.OO

OutsideOarsa County..
Single Copies c

Subscription Not Entered On
Mailing List Por Leas Than

Pour Months.

ADVERTISING RATES
Per Column Inch

Local Display 30c
Foreign Display 40c

Display Advertising DaedUnc
S O'clock TuesdayAfternoon

Publisher
Advertising

CircwtaUem Manager-Secreta-ry

MechanicalForeman

Entered at the Post Office
at Past, Texas, for transmis-
sion uWoogh the mails aa
aBad Ctaas Matter, accord-
ing to Mt Act of Congress,
March s, Itlt.

Any erroneous reflection
tM character of any
ar firm appearing in
tawns will be gladly

and protnotty corrected upon
being brought to the atten-
tion of tbe management

WOMEN DRIVERS

Women are proclaimed to be the safestdrivers. This fact was em-

phasisedlast week in Washington when a young woman, wife of mm

FBI attorney in Washington, was proclaimed Ete safest driver by the
American Automobile Association.

Her husbandprobably said Oh Yeaht but the Dset remainsthat after
painstaking checking by experts who followed; hundreds of drivers
through traffic of all types, at all hours, the women came through
the winners.

The automobileassociation says of the woman driver:
- She is courteousand skillful and Is partteuiarly considerateof the

safety of others.Shegives distinct arm signalslac stops, turns, changes
m lanes and drives in a manner that demonstratesreal ability and
sound Judgement.

Men are surprised that the award went la a woman for as a rule
they believe that women are the world's worst drivers. Por the record
though it Is a known fact that women have a peoorti for accident-fre-e

driving so menchock up on your driving habtls. It W not going to hurt
to be more observantof the traffic rules.

STIFF SHOT OFCOURAGE IS NEEDED

"Oh, a trouble's a ton or a trouble's an ounce, or a trouble Is what
you make it, and it isn't tbe fact that you're hurt thatcounts,but only
holt did you take It." saysa current writer.

If ever the nation had need of a good stiff shot of courage It's now.
Predictionsof all aorta of woe are heard all around ue--ita time we
put the skids on this kind of thinking and get a new brand of cour-

age for good old common every day living.
000

WHAT OUR CONTEMPORARIES ARE SAYING:

THE ZEAL IS CONE . , . 'The missionary tuml that characterised
school teachersin yearsgone by is dead."

O. C. Thomas,in a plea for an understandingof th eptight of Texas
schools before the Rotary club Friday, declaredthe questionof schools
belongs to the public now. "We have done alt we can do" with the
meagresalarieswe have to offer.

There was a time when people loved teaching children enough to
rievote an entire lifetime to education.They did It at a great sacrifice
The public-- look advantageof that seal, and trafficked upon it by
paying miserablesalaries.It got to the point where a man or woman
had to have a private or supplementary income to indulge the desire
to teachthe young.

The pasturehas changed.Teachers,tike other human beings, went
to support families, own nomas, drive a car and enjoy a few luxuries.
They are leaving the teaching field by thousands for Jobs befitting
their education,experienceand ambitions.

In Texas,the man who mows your lawn commandsa greater income
than the skilled teacherwho labors with children.

John Q. Cltisen is provoked. He says teachersare ungrateful for
what? He says they are after the salary and who ianl?

John, recognising inadequacyof public schools, sands his child to
a private institution, paying as high as $100 a year so Junior can have
the beat possible Instruction. The same mangripes about paying $10

i year in public school taxesso Junior, and a million others, can have
an equalopportunity In education.

John asked farit. He will pay lbs good instruction for his children,
or his schools will close.

Our own schools In Ralls are understaffed,underpaid, underequip-pe-d
and misunderstood.They could close in view of eurrent teacher

difficulties.
It might be a good thing tot our schools to close. There Is no more

forceful way to bring the matter to a head. John has boon on his eda
rational "gravy train" long enough. The Ralls Banner

000
LETS OET BACK TO BRASS TACKS These electionsare good

for the country. They get people back to thinking about their govern
ment . . . who is running the government,the kind of folks who hold

fflce, the functionsof certain offices and how long aome of our of
ficers hold their places. We needpolitics to keep us alert to our form
of deeaocracy to remind us that, after all, the people rule
through their own voting power.

But too many of us get stirred up over ehargesand
about this candidateand that candidate,We get Into
mania, aqd oftentimessay things to our neighborsand fileaajs Wl live
to regret. Let's be aa forgiving of the nasty things our
as we want them to be of our issnarka.

The power to forget our bitternessand work hand-I- n hajaf With our
fellow ctttsonsfar the churches,athosts,civic organ! Hage

, eral welfare in every--day business dealings is typical of St
m any eonloot. We trust the folks of our areaare ready SO got back la
orasstasksagahs.

Bsstdss. no matter now any of us voted, we havo the same of
ftcers sn office now. They should bo our choices for the places. The
Hamlin Herald

Well, it is all over for another two years at least. We had
ma rexesuoineaiaiie iigin niasa not oeiag onougaSMB.

off brand parties to latsratt us. So, we can put our OS'
away far snathst tareyours,now. seat If we don't fesi Mai

handsand sat Man assfrlsaiay again. But keen
bright and Sharptar the laiunt two psorahence. Tho.TfJftf
Hb0fea4nn

Our idea ta that wo will not
freedom."' furl
North and East who nave
was put en notice last
own osdvesoity.

much more in
of In the

trying to run the of Texas
that Texas is to run Its

Lynn County News

collage gfadaasass
UotosssKy

romanOsnt

Tii wife contendsthat she would bo an easy surkor tor a sounter--
fei' money peassr,inasmuchaa she hasn't nA her hsesSf
rj! money since she married, to know what Ue stuff tosh Ulse.

give a nice plug to a
number wU

IISaRff"" P. Boy
noun oi (mn South Bay, crow, f '

ricwovejr, osoet stfteU-ela-ed oysters!

anouga gj

I

called Blue Point.

nu

Dr. Chas.C Murray, J'
Optometrist

. LOCATED

LESTER'S JEWELRY
1010 Broadway
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Quality Kodak Finishing

NEW BABY

CommercialPhotography
We Call At Your Home

. ..-t- o IM

I

The national driah of Jaoenla
sake,distilled from rlee.

.

AT

Texas

OUST

HE OO&HT TO

ALL SIZES OF FRESH

LIMIT- -

: STYLE iOOKS :

The Pourt i.
vmji aled naiii,,iiv vi
I e Deei,!,, r'"a

UV,WtKiSS
Bktr ... . .

raw. Texas . .7X2.
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BILLINGS STUDIO
--PHONE 234W---

ROLL FILM
--NO

f"'

Portraits
By Appointment Only

A ELECTRICITY

W WORK I '

AS Si

Cornell

All Qtu this v rkk art of ours c!

h si work for ek firms.

Framci

Too PanhtuuH IHainf PtCf Valley u m

iMtikiini ahead foea fucuro of more J-.-

Insttnc farntf, and moat UrW hotnes.

Hyorywhtr you'll fltyl th advunu ol

roiiabln low cost nloctrldy, orwn rwue a!un

daitt now, tftanks to th 12 million d.'H

xpandlon program of youf Public Sc

Coiu patty.

For 32 ywt, fhij owfu Hm been

your aew, ami today, wWt you it Ik'
ward to an ovwt brightor fucuit. Look Uni
too . . . toward ojoctricsl Uring.

SOUTXWESTI1H

H0W$8g

Chevrolet

AT

PUBLIC SERVICE
OOMFJLMT

YBARf tr oooa giviisKtEtr m miui
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weeks ago.
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, tip-t-op shape
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,y , interior and
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Construction of the Plain- -

Lumber Company'! yard here
which waa halted temporarily foi
several daya becsuseof the heavy
raina, waa reeumed Wednesdu
mcrnkig when workmen started
completion of the office and sun
ply building.

The structure ia to be modern
in every respect,and the firm will
offer a completeatoek of building
materials.

Mm. Mike Thomashaving spent
few daya with her mother, Mi

A. Lumond. has returns.i to hn
homp In Knrnes City, T i

CLOSE OUTS
Will Have More Her Weather lefere Winter.uc

Take Advantage Of These Lew PricesOn . .

AIR CONDITIONERS
5SO0C.F.M. UNIT

Was $299.00

Void . .7 . . . $229.50

45SHC.F.M. UNIT- -

Was $180.00

Now $139.50

imu.M. UNIT
Was $149.00

Now $119.50

ALSO A GOOD STOCK OF EXHAUST & BOOSTER
FANS . . . PRICED TO SELL

EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER
WITH ALL ATTACHMENTS

$69.50

EXTRA LARGE

BATH ROOM CABINETS
t

Plate Glass Mirror, Metal Frame,Glass Shelves

$23.95

Small Metal Cabinets $5.45
ShowerStalls Complete $49.59
30 Gal Water Heater $69.50

BBaeaeaeaeaeaeaeeanBBeaeiaBaBBaeaeaeMMiaAMaBaka&BBamaKAKBABLJBBaeaa t

-
m r

Gaatd. fey

Easy coartflBuj,! W lr fJooryou ltd toliton ffl
xf omenti In yur cky

give rtom rh good
vou lov frow Qur fmout" m Mult and- all atrat rr0w

e jjuitice

LISBON, PORTUGAL (F.jur.dphoto) Th" Dar'j-- - 'o nrc rkCmtdy In the new with Ruia'sneniami for a shnrc in the rcjntrul. Tho plane- carrier D Kuweit, now on its way to theDardanelles U ehown at L . n. bho is accompanied by tA , crui-- rs and threedestroyers.This bringsu.a. avai streiijrth in the Mediterranean to on crack tamer, four cruisers and four dastreyars amedium sistd tank force by wartime standards.

THE CASH DRAG WILL IE SMALL, BUT

You'll All But Keel OverWhenYou Find
LeavePayBlanks To Be Minus RedTape
If you are one of r.arm r.mntv'.

several hundred Git who win
soon fill out CI terminal leave
pay blanks, don't be building sky
dream of a pocket full of cash
for a couple of weeks of moun-
tain trout flshln in N'w m.vIm
or a caaino apree in cool Colorado
springs.

If you are stacklna-- vour hnn.
chips on this, you're in for a los
ing, ior tne cash drag is going to
be small. The v will Nlmt In
$25 savings bonds, which mature
m rive years.

In other words, if vmi are (

$280.80 for leave which ilidn't
come while you were on some
racuic island or in Europe, then
you will receive a check for $84.-5-0.

The rest, $275, will be by
bond. Whether you favor it or
not, whether vou think it it th
thins: to keen down inflation nr
thoughtful of those congressmen
wno wnni to look after you and
see that you save vour nuna
that is the way the back pay will
arrive in the mall.

Bui what's aoin ia iwlr vniir- -
Pistols fellows, is the slmnlUltv
of the terminal application blanks
(officially called for "unumi
leave") ... it is so easv to fill out

NEW PLATE GLASS PUT
BACK IN MOST OF THE
FIRE DAMAGED STORES

Most of the store buildiiiMi
which were damaged by the fire
of several weeks ago, which com
pletely destroyed two businaas
firms when a gasoline truck over
turned and crashedinto a service
tattoo, have beast repaired.

At least a half down buildings
in the block on Main street from
Adams to Broadway have new
plate glass windows. So intense
was the heat from the flaming
unsoline which ran down the
street gutters that practically all
he otate-gla-ss show windows

A re rr.K'kiJd.
NVw ni.iiw fronts have been in- -

you don't need any heln. and for
once you will think maybe a PFC
was consulted instead of H 30.
year West Potato--.

About all you need to do is fill
in your name, aerial number,
branch of service, date and place
of discharge, rate at time of dis-
charge, number of days of. leave
receivedand number of days due,
brig days and OWL days if you
can remember. The information
has to be sworn to before a notary
public and then attached to origl-na- l,

photostat, certified copy 01
certificate in lieu of discharge.

Directions say a person dis-
chargedTroin U. S. Naval service
before September 15. 1W. must
also attach NAPUEHS Form 558
(certificate of service).

There are three types of ap-
plication forms. The first, describ-
ed in previous paragraphs, is to
be used by the veteran himself
who saw service between Sept. 8,
1B3, and Sept. 1. 1948. and who
h- -s been honorably discharged or
separatedfrom such service.

Second type will be for claim-
ants whose next-of-k- in veterans
have died since discharge and
before making their own applica-
tions. They will write for spe

JusticeburgNews
Mrs. K. J. Key, Corretnmlenl
Sunday school and church ser-

vices were held here Sunday. An
unusually larat! crowd attendedas
it was the first day of the revival
meeting which ut being held
here.

Hershe4( Beueana son at Mr.
and Mrs. Sam wmvera, has re
ported landing in th U. S. and is
expecuxt home soon.

Mrs. W. A. Eastmanhas return-
ed to Trent, from a visit with her
daughter.

Marvin Dorman is now living in
Seminole.wherehe is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. item Pettigrew
and family visited friends and
relatives here during the week
end.

Mrs. GeorgeEvanswaa in Lub-
bock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Beavers
nd dauHltter of Corpus Christi

returned with their parenta this
week to make their honta haea.

A new service station is being
pui into operation in Justleeburg
by V. A. Lobban. He plans to be
ready for business within a fed
weeks.

JtOOEO OBTAINED FOR
SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

The entertainment program fur
the Panhandle-Sout-h Plains fair
to be held Oct. 7-- tI was com-
pleted this wetk with the booking
of a rodeo for the affair. A con-
tract has been negotiated with T.
C. (Buck) Sterner of Austin to
furnish the ammala and produce
the event.

Purse totaling $1400, plus en-
trance fees, will be given for five
events, bareback bronc riding,
calf r iping. saddle bronc riding,
buUdoggm md brahms steer
riding. Various specialty acts will
aim be presented.

The rodeo has received the ap-
proval of the Rodeo Cowboys' As-
sociation nd will be open to all
waddim wh have not been
"blacklisted" by the organisation.

There will be five rodoo ce.

ne every night ex-
cept that f t ie first night.

MANSFIELD WINS IN
MIDLAND ROD BO

TimiU Mansfield of Rankin,
Texas, five time holder of the
world calf roping cnampionship,
won the match calf roping contest
over Homer Pettigrew of Orady,
How Mexico. Tuesdayat Midland.

Mansfield roped and Bed 13
sales in 206.4 iseendi for an

of 17.2 issonda par calf.
Pettigrew got his II in 211.2. a.
veraging II 1 seconds psr calf.

Bonny Edwards won tho Jack-p- ut

roping with time of UJ.
sUUed m the city helL Mwadiay
Cleaners. Unique Bssjuty sMap,
Ctrner Grocery, Thnston Olson-er-a

and Maes hsMlsMniBi atevoral
ether buihling were m
but have not beenrepaired

Bull Edwards of
visited here ovar the

oHgWBw'om

ft Worth

cial application blanks.
The third type of application

form will be used for oerson n
service on Sept. I. 1M. and dis
charged or separated at later
date.

In case you want to obtain ;i
preliminary total of your back
leave pay, here is the way: figure
number of leave dava. haarri nn
2 -2 days of leave for each
monin in service (subtracting all
regular leave days : obtained)
then compute by using base pay
at time of dischargeplus longe-
vity, plus 70 cents per day subsis-
tence for all enlisted men. An ad-
ditional $1.25 per day allowance
for quarters is to be computed for
first snree oav arades.

You need not be in a big hurry
10 mane out your application, for
you have until Septemberof 1947
to do, and your bonds will be dat-
es as of the date of your dis-
charge . . you will find too that
Uncle will be in no hurry, and
why should he be because vour
bonds will not be cashableuntil
five tears after the date of vi.or
discharge.

But, remember,even if it does
figure for SM7.36 . . . you still get
only $12.38 in cash.

VETERANS TO BE
ASSISTED IN GETTING
SCARCE COMMODITIES

During the next several months
supplies of fats and oils are ex-
pected to be short of demand in
many areasof the country. More-
over, supplies of raw materials
are insutncient to permit ex-
pansion of civilian production of
shortening, rooking oils and salad
Otis, aectares Robert H. Gibson,
ACA secretary.

Since the production of these
fats are limited and there is no
regulation requiring manufactur-
ers to give veterans special con-
sideration in sales of these
ducts, many veterans who have

or are attempting
to establish themselves in busi-
ness are finding it difficult to
secureedible fats and oils needed
for operation of their establish-
ment, explains Gibson.

Due to these facts the Depart-
ment and Edible Oil Refining In-
dustry have agreed that veterans
who qualify should be assisted in
obtaining these scarce commodi-
ties.

The PMA can guarantee n
ic'.nl deliveries of these articles,
hut veterans applications will bu
accepted at the local AAA office
and forwarded to the PMA Sub-Sta-te

Office for approval, j:d
Gibson. It will be determined it
the PMA Sub-Offi- ce if the veter 1

i eligible and if an the amou.it of
fats and oils the applicant shouiJ
be assistedto obtain, a letter of
recommendationwill be issued
the applicant and if necessary, an
ittempt wilt be made to obtain
assurance from local suppliers
thut such amountswill be

Pipykrw Of Uti In
Tiros BobM Hots! At
CoawoH CKovnJot Co.

The Connell ChevroletCompany,
local L. S. Tire dealer, through an
advertisement in this issue of tho
Post Dispatch is inviting Osrsa
folks to preview America's new-
est, must modern premium tire,
tho U. S. Royal "Air Ride "

Although Royal's new tire has
not yet boon released for sale. J
P. Manly, manager of tps firm,
mvitos you Ut see it at Choir place
of business. The "Air Ride", as
Manly explains, is simple in prin-
ciple . . more air where it does
the must euod. "You'll eat sit th
dramatic advantagesof greatly in'
creased air volume at lower air
pressure,for riding
and driving ease such as you've
never known before."

"You'll like the new tread,
you'll like the tire, but first you
will have to see It to appreciate
it," asserts Manly. Come in and
toe it today.

3 R. ttomp ia doing well as
csn be expected after undergoing
surgery Tuesdayat Lubbock Gen-
eral Hospital Mr. Kemp liven in
Tahoka now. Ms is me father of
Keith and Suueon Kemp and Mrs
J U roitar

THURSDAY 9KPTKHm 3. l TKlt POST DTSPATCal

Three months of formal school-
ing 'omprlsed the education of
Th mas Bdiaon, who patented
1033 inventions.

to iimra li iiis
golfer ia the record of. Ben sTsgaw.
svnsauonaigoir pro Horn HaMhaML,
Pa.

SHORT AS USUAL

ef ifoms we have otonry. Many itoms wo kavo
none. Our areraocis felting bottor Hto on iswi
things ane! we appreciate you boarimj us ane)

keep calling. receives! shipment ef Pnsmoi
ware. lot of HaeWights ami lenrems, ga
ansl electric anJ all kino's of battorios for all Itlnek
of 1 KH.

Cat Hoarorsawl expect soonto novo shspmssir
of eil hoarorsfor soW woarfcor noetic.

SHORT HARDWARE

I'll trade this champion, any day, for SALLY

ANN BREAD.

For DoUcmmji Fro fine, Our Cakot,
Pios and Cookios.

Parker'sBakery

WORK SHOES
Jnit Arrived

AStm BWfOslT
Lgrggt Wynoboro by

AIR GMfHIOKiD

Sixps C ro 120

5fiJ5

GLOVES...
BUCKSKIN
ItXSKIN
HORSBHID4E
PlfJSKIM
GOATSKIN

From caddy

Lots

with
Just

Now kwrn

Now
your

Try

$150to 3S

Men's Wear

T
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E-- A DISTRICT
INS TO IE

D IN LUIIOCK
two-da- y District Meeting is

Vtftttg held Thursday and Friday
.C tnxi week in Lubbock for AAA
Wdb mkI employees (or the

yiseooss of discussing 1949 Appn-ann-an

for Payment under the Soil
CansarvationProgramand alao for
dfaswsaionof the 1M? Cotton Crop
JnuaranceProgram.

Tteose attending from thu coun--V

will be Will Wright. Julius C.
frowagolli, and G. W. Baainger.
Qetmty Committeemen,Robert H.
aaJneon,Administrative Officer and
Jttenita McBee, Chief Clerk.

fTEVELLrCE CONTRACTING
THIBET PAVtNtf PROJECTS

who for the past
months nan been with the

Highway Department since
Jsis release from the Navy, waa in
leet Wednesday "talking street
nsnrsng" with a number of citiaens
Mr. Luce says he is "on his own"
twsl hopes to contract several
idsest paving jobs in this area.
Wm has assembledthe necessary

sjsgfMnent and says he la now
flSMsrtng with a number of West

Waco

Luce,

towns un paving projects.

Lee Dodson rt ti -- necl Tuesday
a :.:t with fnenls

relatneh .) K pperl and

FRIDAY

SATURDAY ONLY

SUNDAY
MONDAY
Sept 8

New

i Ml - f I

ANTELOPE I
TO BE RE-O- R

BR CLUB
I Z ED

The Post Antelope Boosterclub,
which has as a purposepromotion
of a well developed athletic pro-
gram in Post schools, will be re-
organised at an early date, said
James L. Minor, president,

"We plan to have a meeting of
members,elect new officers, and
make plans for the year's pro-
gram.'' said Minor. Plans are
underway now to show movies of
the 1944-4-9 national champion-
ship Army team at the first meet-
ing of the organisation.

The club will alao sponsor a
season's football program for all
home games, said Minor, and wfll
conduct a membership drive be-
fore the football season gets

IHt. AN MK. YOUNG
ATTEND FAMILY KRUNION

Dr. and Mrs. B. I. Young, ac
companied by Dr. Young's par
enU, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Young,
spent the week end in Fort Worth
at a family reunion of the Rev
C. W. Young family. Rev. Young
ir doctor's grandfather.

This crasion is an annual af
fair but was interrupted by the
war Seventy-fiv- e membersof the
family attended.

Risk; 'he Classified Ads.
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6-- 12
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IN PERSON!
Zmu n

FARRENi,
TWINS

mmdikuf I
GOLDEN SfUR

JUNGLE RAIDERS"

BAND'

Sept 6
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Sept 7
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ClassifiedAds
First IsnecMoa, per WMi
IPn JJIgtajti1 ljaBjga4gLcfcaa e&anJ 1ST81 JMsrwa anitrfnTrBii nrei vwne Pvl ivvi esj A

Card ef Thaak, per weed - 3k
MtfttHMMH, Card of Thanks . t lee

All ChMwmedfi Snatd He la Oar Of flee Net Later

FOR SALE

Than Wednesday Ntten.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD

FOR SALX Six room house with
bath; barn and acreage.Lester K.
Maxcey, Post, Texas. tfc
FOR SAUC S room honse to be
moved. $00. J. F. Moorr, 2
miles north of Grassland. 3tp
FOR SALE 4 lota, 1 house 32x12,
1 house 10x24 and two rest rooms,
hot and cold showers Trailer
ramp room for 10 trailer houses.
Growing trees on lots. Sec John-
son Orocerv phone 35J Itp

NEW SUBSCRIPTONS
TO BE TAKEN DURING
BARGAIN DAY RATES

The Post Dispatch has been
authorized to accept new sub-
scriptions, as well as renewals,
on the Fort Worth Star Tele-
gram during yearly reduced
Bargain Day Rates.

The offer Is the first In a
number of years in which new
subscriptionshave beenoffered
by the Star Telegram. It will
no longer be necessary for pre-
sent subscribers to bring in
their old date slips in order to
renew their subscriptions.

The Bargain Rateon the Stat
Telegram, daily and Sunday ir

$10.95
And on the Star Telegram,

daily without Sunday . . .

$ 9 . 6 0
The Star Telegram, as you

know, has not made a change
m subscription rates since
January 1M2. Throughout the
v ar years, most every period-
ical did, and now with Increas-
es m newsprint paper, wages,
materials, services, in fact
frry thing that goes into mak-
ing a newspaper, a slight se

in price has been added.
The Post Dispatch will con- -i

nue to hold its TWO DOLLAR
i ate through the remainder of
this year, but will not offer re-
duced combination rates with
my of the daily publications.
You can subscribe for the two
papersat our office. Star Tele-
gram at S19J6, plus $2.00 for
the Post Dispatch, making both
paperscost you . . .

5 12.95

Bits Of News:
Mn, Ailie Larmeid and Mrs.

Mike Thomasreturned August 30
from a two months vacation in
California where they visited
friends and relatives in San Fran-
cisco, Sacramentoand Los Angel-- .

Mrs. Thomas has three sens,
John, Bill and Jim, in San Fran--r

i co. Alao a daughter, Jackie,
Mho was recently married to Mr.
r hn R. KJker of Novate, Calif.

Vra. Marvin Hudman spent a
days visiting with her

' m Stamford.

(EXAMINATIONS ARE OUT
ION RENEWING LICENSES

Fffective immediately, any per-- -'

n who has ever held a Texas
driver's license of any type may
renew that license into any type

f license they wish without an
examination, regardless of the
rfste of issuance, according to in-

formation received this morning
by the Post Dispatch from a State
Highway patrolman.

All personswho have started an
examination and have not passed
must finish the test before a
license can be isaued. said the
patrolman The driver's license
examiner is ia Poet the first third
and fifth Thursdays of each
month.

fOiT BASSBALLER5 MATCH
TWO POST SEASON GAMES

Sunday the Post baseball team
will go to Levelland for a post-
season game with the Refiners,
run-u- p winners of the Oil Belt
championship,and the following
Sunday the Levelland rtohgatiun
wll come to Poet for a return
came, anaounced Jnn Hundley.
vis
Several other

i 'iimned to
x! three

within

A H.000.990 budget for mission,
iv waa approved Wedsse--u,

in Dallas by the quarterly
meeting of eaaetstiveboard f
he FUptut General conventionof

A 00.000 esajkiion program
was upproved far Bayier Univer
sity and 1

ieive

the

TE

work

the

Tejia

will re.

FOR SALS Furnished houte
with 2 lots on Highway 84 See
Bill Baker at Sorgee's Barber
Shop, 2U

FOR SALX 9x20 chicken house
and 6x12 brooderhouse, seeW A
Pray at Onff' Furniture Store, lc
FOR SALE New and used house
trailers, cash or terms. M F
Gibbs, 1947 Ave H. LuMxxk, Tex-
as. 4tp
FOR SALX 232 acre farm. 5 1- -2

miles out on Tahoko highway
(Ferguson Estate) call Imogenc
Jewell or see Cleo Ferguson at
Hamilton Drug. 6tr
FOR SALX Modern homes in
Wratherford. Farms and nun ti-

es for sale, call 1057 or write
Mrs. Ruby Cox, 120 W. 2nd.
Weatherford, Texas 4tp
FOR SALS Four rcx-- ru'iist
across street from Grade School
See at 407 W 9th street 'tp
FOR SALS Four room hou'C
with bath. Has four lot.., loi.iu.i
near High School, see Rex Kvcr- -

ett. tfi:

FOR SALS Four room houM-buil- t

in 1940. To be moved. Locat
ed 4 miles from Post Also 920
chicken house and 6x12 brooder
house, see W. A. Gray nt Grid's
Furniture store. 2tc
FOR SALE" New Iioi.m
with bath, Guy Floyd Call 88V
Pt.t. 2 1 1"FOR RENT
FOR RENT Apartment S(-Mrs- .

Hardin across ftrrt! fron
Wilkirson Lumber Co tfi
FOR RENT Floor Sa7lr7Hud-ma-n

Furniture Co tfc

FOR RENT Bedroom vnth jn-vat- e

entrance.Mrs. F, E Mi.r.iblc

miscella'eous
EMPLOYED single m.m .tit
room, or room and otmrd w iri-vat- e

hjme in Post, wntt t x 22.
in care ol this r"t' 4lp
BUILD GOOD wTir WITH
CALENDARS Order o.r 1947
Calenders for Christmas dchvuy
frtwn the Dispatch Publishing C .

ironing Wanted--
ironing to my house any time cf
the day, Mrs. Ida Stewart. 3 don
east of Onarne Bewen garage 2tp
WANTED Sewing of all kind-Mrs- .

Max Bayer, Route 2. 4 milts
west, 1 north of Tahoka high-
way. 1 1 1

LOST Ladies gold wr.st w.itc--

Saturday afternoon betweenG W
Owen home and Post Office Re-
ward it returned to Mrs G W
Owen across from depot I'p
NURSERY SCHOOL SwTrtinjf
"Day Nurser." keep childrrn hy
day or hour. Located on Tahck.i
Highway at Phillips 66 Statu
Mrs. E. N Gibson. 2tp
COLEMAN FLOOR FURNACTS
In stock ready for installuti' n
All sires. McCrary Appliance
Company. JU(
LEGAL NOTICE;

This is to notify the public U .,

the Pickett Abstract has been
sold to M K. Bingham and .1 Lee
Bowrn, and that the underMned.
Waiter W. Hyde, individually ami
ns executor of the estate of Jul i

R. Pickett Hyde, deceased. . t.,i
the heirs of the estate of Julia R
Pickett Hyde, deceased,have m
further mtrrcst in the condui t oi
the business of the Chas. L Tic

Abstract Company us if A.:v
ust 29. 1949.

Signed Walter W. Hyde.
Individually and as Executor '

the Estateof Julia R Pickett
Deceased. 10-1- 2

LESS HOGS, BUT
MORE MONEY. QUALITY
MORE IMPORTANT

In Ji.r.usry of 1967 there re
299,000 more hogs in Texv tfn
there are today.

That uv.nd like a blow to T
rwsne production, but a rciin-parisr- n

cf values shows that prutx
and quality are more impnrtart
than mere quantity in prndurtion
Even though there are almost
9.000 less hogs in the state now
than in 1967, today's value of T --

as hogs is set at 124.009 000 as
compared with the 1967 aW
which was only 94J0200

These figures were releawd
from the Agricultural Econonm t
ServiceCenterwhich has been m
cently set up at the Texas A ,mt
M College bteaaton Service

Figum from the service cent.r
are remiadets of what did .irui
can happento values of farm unit
ranch products. Far instance,he
in 1919 were avemgiag iiseo
but were at a 2 99 average

For an cvrr-al- l view of wiu.t
the "depressiondays'' did to ajrri
culture m this state, the srv
center has figures showing that it
took Texas farmer 12 years to
again reach a rash sntesne of 20
saillkm dollars after seeing it tali

to 199.

MALAGAS

. . .

Carrots.

b.TTlFc

I GHT TO THE point
r - -

- - m

-

APRICOT 39c
"

No. 303 Can

Kidney Beans. . BABY FOOD . . . .

LjMYllSFi 1

BABY FOOD 7c ShreddedWheat ..
LIBBY'S 8 iT
Deviled Ham PEP.... JJC

9 Ox. Jar ARCHER HOUSE

MUSTARD Vienna ...Ik
STAMPS NO. 9 - 16 - 4 - 91 FOR S s

SUGAR
JANE GOOD Qoart Jar

PeanutButter
SCOTT Ne. 2 Can

HOMINY
HARVEST No. 2 Can

PEAS
NO. 2 GOLD Can

SPWACH

.ACTIVE LATHER FACIALS
REALLY WORK'

QUART BOTTLE

CLOROX . .

Soapiest Suds Package

MARVENE .......
UPTON'S

TEA
MARSHALL

Lb. Bex

Na. 2 Can

RED

IDAHO RUSSETS aT.

Larue Bsnch

FIRM HEADS

....

V)VgggggggggWtj

S
Red

CAN

SPAKE EACH GOOD I'OIM

Turnip Greens

RAISIN BRAN

VITALOX

B-- V

GRAPES

SPUDS...

BlackeyePeas

LETTUCE

N.u2HTcan

Sausage

PURE CANE
5 LB. BAG

NO. 2 STANDARD

TOMATOES .

No. 2 Ca-n-

DEER No. 2 Can

.... 12c

HERSHEY'S Lb.

SOAP

SWEETHEART- -

Cleans Dirty Hands

12 OZ. CAN

ft

BOX

J

CLEAN STORE STOCK

4
BOTTLE

Makes Good Hot Soup
I'm OUNCE

BAR

wsteU--

23c

PovnaCT

J3c

JACKSON CLAPPS

11c jt
KELLOGG'S

.Ik
KELLOGG'S Ox"

15c

LIBBY'S CanlT"

Ik

56c

15c

INN

He
ALL

27c

Ik

43c

27c

lie

37c
Car

MILFORD

Box

Bar

Be

ASPARAGUS 39c

GREEN BEANS

COCOA Ik

SAVES

RAINDROPS

Toilet Soap h

BORAXO

SPAM

SKINNER'S

0X.

JAR

12c

FRESH COURTEOUS SERVICE

WILSON'S

23c

ft-

15c
FRESH BAR-B-- Q FRIDAY andSATURDAY

7c

15c
Hamburger Meat lb, 35c

W HERE FRIEND MEETS FRIEND
ssnsojssssss , ,


